J. K . MULLEN WILL FINISH SPANISH CATHOUC CHURCH
P A ir a SPEAKS OVER R ilO
i m CAD U CS PAY SUCH
GREAT iN O R TO COD’S NOIBER

AHARDS d H I A a 10 PUT I I
SUPERSTRUCTURE ON GREAT NEW
lE S T DENVER BUILDING

Subject Thb Sunday to be Wbat We
Believe About Pope

Gift is Godsend to Mission of Tbeatine
Fathers

The Blessed Virgin Mary held the
ether last Sunday afternoon, when an
eloquent talk on her prerogatives was
broadcast by the Paulist, Father
Quinan, from station KFEL. Reports
from Colorado Springs and other
cities indicate that the lecture was
plainly heard over a large area.
fcPEL is a 50-watt station. Father
Donegan, o f the Paulists, will speak
this Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
from KFEL, on the subject: “ What
Catholics Believe About the Pope.”
A number o f Protestants communi
cated with the Holy Ghost church,
where the two Paulists are conduct
ing a mission, and commented favor
ably on Father Quinan’ s talk o f last
Sunday. The church choir will give
a concert this Sunday again, in con
nection with the radio lecture.
The mission being given by the two
Paulists has drawn one o f the larg
est attendances that has ever char
acterized a local mission— perhaps
the largest. In every sense, it has
proved a phenomenal success. It
will close Sunday evening at 7:46.
Father Quinan b ^ a n his address
Sunday afternoon w i^ a reference to
Mother’s day, and then discussed the
mother who is usually forgotten, the
Mother o f God. The influence o f
women and motherhood in the world
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o f today, he said, is due to the po Practically A ll the National and Intematiaaal News Articles Appearing in' This Paper, as
sition o f honor to which the sex has
been exalted by our devotion to W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
Mary.
He spoke o f this devotion as pe VOL. X X .
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culiar to the Catholic Church. There
is no mistaking our Church. It is
clearly different from all others, in
its form of" worship and in its doc
trine. But it particularly differs in its
fulfillment o f Mary’s own prophecy
about herself, recorded in the Gos
pel o f St. Luke: “ Behold from hencetorth all nations shall call me bless
ed.”
Outside the Catholic Church, she
is hardly looked upon as a saint. She
(ContiBned on Page 8 ).
RADIO PROGRAM
HOLY GHOST CHURCH
For Sunday, 3 to 4 o’clock. Win
ner KFEL station.
“ Veni Creator” ....................... Selected
Holy Ghost choir
Edwin 0 . Martin, choir master
Sermon— Part I— “ What Catholics
Believe About the Pope” ............
Rev. Jerome P. Donegan o f the
Paulist Fathers, N. Y. City
“ Hark, Hark, My Soul” .......... Shelley
Holy Ghost choir
Sermon— P artll......... Father Donegan
“ Sanctus” — “ Agnus Dei” ___ Selected
Holy Ghost choir

Indianapolis.— Defeating 20&,000
other contestants, Robert Krumholtz. Catholic high school student o f
Spring^ld, Ohio, who hopes to be a
priest, has won first place, with a
prize o f 8750, in the American Le
gion’s nation-wide essay contest.
Announcement o f the results has
just been made by the National
Americanism Commission o f the Le
gion, which 'conducted the contest.
Legion national headquarters are in
this city.

LOCAL COilENr

Definite plans fo r the elaborate Friday, June 19, there will be'
celebration to be held by the Cathe Solemn High Mass, celebrated by
Father McMenamin at the Cathedral
dral in honor o f the twenty-fifth an
in the presence o f the Bishop, and
niversary o f Fatjber Hugh L. Mc- at noon there will be a luncheon for
Menamin in the priesthood were an the c l e r ^ at the Argonaut hotel. At
nounced today. The following execu 4 o’ c lo ^ , the school children will
tive com m it^e ia at work on the ar give Father McMenamin a reception
rangements: William J. Lloyd, chair in the Cathedral hall and at 8 p. m.
man; John Dowet, treasurer; William there will be a public reception for
P. Horan, William H. Delleker, Jacob him at the K. o f C. home.
|
A committee o f twenty ladies has
Savageau, Charles J. Dunn, Herbert
Fairall,,John Vaile and Oscar Male. been added to the executive commit
Father McMenamin will return tee, and the joint committee is rais
Thursday, June 18, from his Europwn ing a testimonial purse, to be pre
trip. He will be met at the Union sented to the jubilarian. John Dower, 1
Station by a large delegation o f par o f 896 Pennsylvania, is the treasurer.
Father McMenamin is now in Ire
ishioners, and that evening will be
the honored guest at a testimonial land, home o f his forefathers. He'
banquet, to be given by present and will sail May 14 and will spend a lit
past members o f the Cathedral par tle time with his mother in Phila
ish and other friends. Applications delphia before proceeding West.
A list o f all donors to the purse
fo r tickets are now being received at
the rectory, and the'place o f the din being raised for Father McMenamin
ner depends on the number who will 'will be presented to him at the testi St. Teresa, the Little Flower o f Jesus, Who Lived and Died in Our Own
be present.
monial banquet.
Lifetime; Canonization Sunday, May 17.

Rome.— The great Dome of SL Peter’s will be illuminat
ed* when the B lesa^ Teresa, the “ Little Flower,” is canonized
May 17. The Holy Father has expressly asked that the an
cient tradition be followed out.
Five hundred candles and 5,000 torches are necesMry in
the illumination, and hundreds of workmen will be requu’ed to
make the prepsurations. The ancient system will be_ used, de
spite electrical devices made available by modem acience. The
custom u one of the most beautiful in Rome.

State Deputy Joseph A. Stanko of
the Knights o f Columbus, T u eb lo
business man, on a visit to Denver
Monday, announced that the educa
tional work o f the K. o f C. on be
half of^Regis and Loretto Heights
colleges would be made pen^^nent.
Plans for another tour next year, to
include even cities where there are no
K. o f C. councils, will be made at
the state convention in Walsenburg
Monday.
‘“rhe college authorities inform
me that they are already receiving
letters o f inquiry, growing out o f the

recent tour,” said Mr. Stanko. “ They
are enthusiastic over the results, and By Rev. A . H. Dolan, O. C. C., National Director of the Society
1 know that the K. o f C. will be glad
of the Little Flower, Carmelite Monastery, Chicago
to continue the work.” Teams o f stu
Sunday, the seventeenth of May, will be an oc
dent entertainers and speakers, to
casion of rejoicing and jubilation for uncounted mul
gether with representatives o f the
faculties, were sent all over the state
titudes of people in all parts of the world, for on that
by the Knights, to rive programs
day she who is known as “ Everybody’s Little Flower”
boosting higher Catholic education.
will be canonized, inscribed on the register of Saints, ,
The Walsenburg convention o f the
by our Holy Father, Pope Pius XI.
Knights is expected to be the best
attended ever held in Colorado.
(Continued on Page 6 ).
There will be 2(X) visitors from
Pueblo, at least 100 from Walsen
burg, 100 from Alamosa, and many
from Denver and other cities.

Despite the fact that she had been
exposed by this paper and by pub
lications in Englewood and Castle
Rock as an impostor, “ Sister Mary
AngeL’’ nn adventuress claiming to
have been a former Franciscan nun,
gave a talk at Littleton Sunday
night and also one in Denver. She
spoke in Golden Saturday and at
Valverde Tuesday. The one in Den
ver was announced in an advertise
ment, carried by a Sunday paper.
Many young people attended her
lecture at Littleton. Her language
was shameless and she announced
that those who wanted to hear more
could talk to her privately. No mat
ter what they want to hear this an
gelic creature ia willing to tell it.
Some women stood outside the Little
ton Methodist church, where the lec
ture w ere held, carrying children in
their arms, trying to crowd in, but
willing to wait in the rain rather
’ than miss this salacious treat
It is impossible to find words to ex
press the contempt that must fill any
decent citizen’s mind over the action
o f so-called churchmen in permitting
a low liar like this woman to be
smirch the characters o f their neigh
bors, particularly after she has been
publicly exposed.

hope that she 6onld be arrested for
using the mails to defraud, it was
found that this sort o f fraud is not
providM against. The letter from
the post office inspector read:
“ Referring to your letter. May 11,
and inclosures, relating to an adver
tisement which appeared in The
Rocky Mountain News o f May 10,
relating to a lecture to be given by
‘Sister Mary Angel,’ who claims she
is an 'ex-nun’ but who has b'een eximsed in an Englewood paper, a
Castle Rock paper and 'The Denver
Catholic Register'
impostor, I
have to advise you that Section 1628,
Postal Laws and Regulations o f 1924,
which is Section 215, U. S. Penal
Code, provides a penalty for the devimng and entering upon a_ scheme
for obtaining money, services, or
property, under false and fraudulent
pretenses, representations, and prom
ises, through the use o f the mails.
The case in point would not, how
ever, come under that head since the
advertisement which passed through
the mails simply c a ll^ attention to
a meeting at which the person would
speak, to which no a d m i^ on would
be charged.
or » title to
which she might have no actual right
would not in itself constitute a violaUon of the Postal Laws nor would
the toking o f a collection during the
meeting at_ which she made stata“ bhts considered or proved to be
false bring the matter under the stat2.® ™*t*hg to fraudulent use of
the mails as construed by court deci
sions.
“ Sincerely yours,
“ R. B. MONDELLE,
“ Inspector in Charge.”

it ■« o f tbe utmo«t importaoM that
you ca*t your ballot at the munici
pal elections next Tuesday. The Klan
vote is far in the minority in this
city, hut it is wonderfully organised,
and unless you exercise your right to
vote the night shirt enemies of
Americanism are going to succeed.
Wherever there is a contest among
non-Klansmen, we suggest that you
use the peculiar prerogative of the
city constitution and vote for first,
second and third choices. The deli
berate purpose o f the constitution is
to evade the election of minority
candidates when the majority is split.
Some politicians will advise against
this, but the leaders o f the move
ment to defeat the Klan say this will
be the 'vriser eburse.
Cut out the following list o f names
and take it to the polls with you.
These are the men who, according to
the searching investigation o f this
paper and the gentlemen o f the new
Constitutional league, are Klan can
didates:
For city auditor, Alvin H. Pickens.
Election commissioner, George L.
Sopris.
City council. Dial. No. 1, Gus Red
dish.
No. 2, James G. Edgeworth.
No. 3, Harry Risley.
No. 4, Allen Bardi.
No. 5, E. H. Coykeudall.
No. 6, J. H. Marshall.
* No. 7, probably no endorsement
by the Klan. Straub is not a member
although somewhat friendly, and
Locke, while a former member, is no
longer in the Klan.
No. 8, Rev. C. E. Wells.
No. 9, E. L. Mitchell.
One or two o f these men are try
ing to work both sides o f the fence.
Don’ t let them pull the wo<d over
your eyes.

We have as a visitor in Denver
John H. Cowles, sovereign grand
commander o f the supreme council,
southern jurisdiction, Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry, here to dedicate two
temples. But we believe that while
they honor him for his official posi
tion, Denver Masons do not feel to
wards their neighbors like Mr.
Cowles.
For ten years. The New
Age, official organ o f the supreme
council o f the body he heads, has
been engaging in a vicious attack on
the Catholic t^urch. Cowles is chief
ly responsible for this onslaught. He
is the leader o f the movement to do
away with parochial schools and to
centralise the public school system,
undoubtedly with the purpose o f get
ting an iron grip on education. Two
hundred thousand dollars a year is
being spent to wreck the parish
school system, by his council. Prac
tically every Protestant minister in
America is regularly circularised,
The Colorado state convention o f ance o f the Knights’ work to end the
(ContiBBM on Pngt 6 ).
the Knights o f Columbus will be held rank discrimination against Spanish
at W atenburg May 17 and 18. Plans speaking wbrUngmen.
An elaborate program has been is
have been made fo r one o f the larg
est and most interesting sessions ever sued by the Walsenburg MCnights,
held by the state body. Ampng tbe with greetings from the Rev. J. B.
important questions likely to come Liciotti, pastor; John J. Pritchard,
before the convention are definite mayor o f the city; A. T. Bustos,
plans to put a stop to toe illegal prac grand knight; A. P. Atencio, chair
man ovxf the
committee;
bsav convention
waavwsiSM
tice o f barring Catholic women from ISgail
chamber o f comteaching posTtioifs in the public and toe Walsenburg cl
schools simply because they are Cath <merce, through L. H. Klrkpatrick, its
(CoBtlniMd oa Fags •)
olics, and also plans fo r the further '
Two retreats for laymen will be

State Convention of K. of C.
“Sister Angel” PadsTliem in,
Opens at Walsenliiirg on Sunday;
Even After Exposed as Imposter
School Bigotey to he Fought

There seems to be no legal way o f
reaching the
adventuress.
Her
charges are o f a general nature and
hence do not come under the libel
laws. She inserted an ad in last Sun
day’s News after she had been ex
posed and while she claimed there to
be a “ sister,” it is likely^ that some,
clever shrater lawyer wrote it for
her, as when it was called to the at
tention o f the post office with the

this time and it is now close to com
pletion. But Mr. Mulfen wished to
see the church finished in his own
lifetime and informed Bishop J.
Henry Tihen that he would finance
the remainder o f the work. The sup
erstructure will cost approximately
$50,000. The parish itself has al
ready put about $20,000 into the
building. Hence the church will be
a most worthy one. It will stand as
a magnificent memorial to Mrs. Mul
len.

(Copyrighted by Catholic Pub. Soc.
Must be Used in Full if Reproduced)
* Father Francis W. Walsh, speak
ing at Fort Collins at a K. o f C. ban
quet last Sunday evening, tore away
the camouflage from three hypocriti
cal movements that today are divid
ing the American people: “ 100 per
cent” Athericanism, the cult o f the
“ little red school house” and the “ law
and order” Pharisees.
Camouflage is important in war
fare, he said, but most dangerous in
that internal warfare that comes in
times o f peace. He dealt first with the
100 per cent camouflagers. In real
ity, they are less than one-half of
one per cent American, because
their allegiance is to tyranny, not to

Americanism. They are state wor
shipers who put the state even above
conscience. Real Americanism de
mands allegiance to God and human
rights which are God-given. In the
heart o f the genuine American, al
legiance to the state is always con
ditioned on the fact that the state
protects inalienable rights. It is the
duty o f real Americans to expose the
camouflage and strip the false front
off enemies o f the nation who, by
means o f secret political organiza
tions, strive to renew the tyranny
from which the colonists fled.
The second camouflage exposed is
the worship o f the little red school
house to the detriment o f religious
(Continued on Page 4 ).

C aM c
Boy
Blazing Torcbes Announce Ibat
Litde Flower is Now Saint Wins Essay Contest
of American Legion Pharisees Blasting at Fbunilations
of America Exposed hy Fr. Walsh

Plans Announced for SOver
Jubilee of Father NcMeoamin

Colleges Already Feel Results
of K. of C. Educatioual Tour

The contract was awarded to the
F. J. Kirchhof Construction Co. last
Thursday by John K. Mullen, K.S.G.,
for the completion o f the Spanish
Catholic church at the com er o f
Ninth and Lawrence streets, on the
site o f the old Mullen homestead. Mr.
Mullen, with his good w ife lately de
ceased gave th f homestead to the
Spanish Catholics some months ago.
The congregation had intended to
finish only the basement chapel at

Body of Bernadette of Lourdes is
Found htact When Grave is Opened
Were he living, the late Fath«4'
Robert Servant, pastor of the
Golden parish and one of the
pioneer clergy of Colorado,
would be greatly interested in
the following dispatch, sis he
was one o f the hundreds of
thousands who viewed the body
o f Bernadette of Lourdes, after
her death.
Paris.— The body o f Bernadette
Soubirous, who saw the visions of
the Blessed Virgin at Lourdes, and
who is soon to be beatified, was ex
humed recently at the mother house
o f the Sisters o f Charity o f Nevers.
Under the presidency o f the Bishop
o f Nevers and in the presence o f the
members o f the ecclesiastical tribu
nal, the students o f the Great Sem
inary, two representatives o f the
municipality, and the superior gen
eral o f the order, the physicians and
the workmen charged with opening
the casket, gave oath to accomplish
faithfully the task assigned to them.
The group then went in procession
to the chapel o f Saint Joseph, situ
ated in the enclosure o f the commun
ity, where the body o f the Venerable

Bernadette, in religion Sister Marie
Bernard, has reposed fo r 46 years.
The Bishop read the sentence pro
nouncing excommunication against
any one who dared to take anything
at all out^ o f the casket containing
toe body o f the venerable nun. The
stone o f the tomb was then taken
away, and the casket was raised and
placed on a stretcher draped in white
and adorned with lilies. The sem
inarians, wearing their surplices and
carrying candles, marched in front o f
the body, singing the psalms o f the
O ffice of Virgins. Eight seminarians
carried the casket. The body was
borne in procession through the
gardens and cloisters to a private ora
tory in the interior o f the convent.
'The casket was opened and the
body was found intact, but the flesh
had turned very dark, almost black.
The examination was made by the
physicians who drew up a report of
their findings.
At six o’clock in the evening seals
were placed on the door o f the ora
tory and will remain until such time
as the future beatified nun may be
exposed in her reliquary to the ven
eration o f the faithfuL

T

Protestant Gives Statue of
Blessed Virgin to Catholic Church
Amherst, Mass.— Prof. Frederick
B. Loomis, a Protestant professor at
Amherst college here, has just pre
sented
a beautiful and valuable
marble statue o f the Blessed Virgin
to the new St. Bridget’s Catholic
church, now under construction in
Amherst.
Professor Loomis is a man o f mod
erate circumstances, and the statue
has great value because o f its history
as well as its intrinsic worth. Asked
why he made the gift, he explained
that in his home only a few could see
it while in the Catholic church thou
sands would view atid admire it
through the ages.
A romantic story attaches to the
statue, which is a lovely copy of
Murillo’s Immaculate Conception,
Professor Loomis explained. Shortly

after the Civil war it was being trans
ported from Italy for use in a Boston
church. The ship was 'wrecked o ff
Bermuda, and for several years it lay
at the bottom o f toe sea. The o'wners were compensated by insurance
companies.
Then, in 1869, a wrecking company
salvaged the cargo and it was offered
for auction in Bermuda. Professor
Loomis’ father, a dealer in Bermuda
potatoes, happened to be on the is
land, and seeing the beauty, o f the
statue, bought it, with another of
the angel Gabriel. It has been in the
Loomis family since; the statue o f the
angel is now on Mr. Loomis’ grave.
“ It will be in an ai^ropriate place
in the new St. Bridget’s church, and
I feel that the mission o f its sculptor
will be properly fulfilled,” said Profeasor Loomis in making the gi^t.

Two Retreats for
Hen Announced IS Stedeats to Get Di^ees id

State Court of C D .o fi to be
Instituted at Convention Here
The state court o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America will be insti
t u t e by Miss Frances Mshar, the
vice supreme regent o f the organi
zation, at the state convention, which
will be held on Monday, May 18, in
the Catholic Daughters’ club bouse,
1772 Grant street.
Delegates and
visitors will be in attendance repre
senting the courts o f Longmont, Colo
rado Springs, La Junta, Pueblo and
Grand Junction.
On Sunday the C. D. o f A. will
receive their annual Communion in
the Holy Ghost church at the 8:15
Mass, and in the afternoon a class o f
candidates will be presented for ini
tiation into the order at the K. o f C.
hall, 16'76 Grant street, which cere
monies will be followed by a ban

quet in the Argonaut hotel. Reser
vations for the l^nquet may be made
by calling Mrs. L. A. B a ^ n , York
1868. Following is the banquet pro
gram:
Toastmistress, Grand Regent Mrs.
M. J. O’Fallon; invocation. Rev. W.
S. Neenan, chaplain; community sing
ing; address, Rev. Wm. O'Ryan,
LL.D.- solo. Miss Ann O’ Neil, accom
panied by Mrs. Robert L. M oore; ad
dress, “ Our Order," ^ v . W. S.
Neenan j songs, Joseph Newman, ac
companied by Mias Irene K eefe:
“ Greetings from the Fonth Degree,’ *
T. Raymond Young; solo. Miss J o ^
phine Woeber, accompanied by Mias
Clara W oeber; “ A Message from the
National C oui^” Vice Supreme Re
gent Miss Frances Mahar; “ America “

held at Regis college this summer.
Father Robert M. Kelley, S J ., has
announced that the first will oj^n
Thursday evening, July 9, clonng
Monday morning, July 18. It will
be conducted by Father Louis A.
Falley, S.J., prominent in the East as
a retreat director. He served as a
war chaplain and has been giving
missions ever since. The second re
treat will open Thursday evening,
July 80, and close Monday morn
ing, August 3. It will be conducted
by Father Leo M. Krenz, S J ., of
Regis, who is one o f the tAmt retreat
master; in America. The men will
be housed at Carroll hall, where the
accommodatioiu equal those o f a
first-clase hotel.

FATHER BARR NAM ED
DELEGATE TO PARIS
Father William P. Barr, C.M., pres
ident o f St. Thomas’ seminary, at a
meeting o f tbe Vincentian superiors
held in Kenrick seminary last week,
was elected as a delegate from this
province to attend the general as
sembly o f the Congregation o f the
Mission at Paris, Prance, in July.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Local Catholk CoDi^es, f f i
Eight' men will get degrees from
Regis college this year. Father Rob
ert M. Kelley, 'S J ., president, an
nounced them as follows: Gerald A.
Higgins, a brother o f Father Wm.
Higgins o f Denver and Father Joseph
Higgins o f Colorado Springs, the
fourth boy o f the family to get a
Regis deg;ree; Donald F. Dunn, Wal
ter J. Frenzer, Harold D. Latimer,
Joseph M. N eary,.John A. Miller,
Arthur L. Rayhawk, Anthony F. Zarlengo.
The college commencement will be
held outdoors, on the lawn west of
Carroll hall, Sunday afternoon, June
14. There ■will be an academic pro
cession. The high school commence
ment will ^ separate from the col
lege one and will occur the same
evening.
The commencement o f Loretto
Heights college and academy will be
held June 2. The following young

ladies will get degrees: Margaret
Vinton, Adele Clemente, Madeleine
Gibbons, Lucille Lucy, Anne New,
Ethel Doss, Margaret Carraher.
The
following
commencement
events are announced fo r Loretto
Heights: Alumnae banquet. May 23;
faculty luncheon in honor o f seniors.
May 28; Baccalaureate Sunday, May
81; senior “ prom,” June 1. Baccalau
reate Sunday will have toe ivy plant
ing ceremony and the coronation o f
Mary as special features.
Following is a list o f the ria d u a t^
from Loretto Heights academy this
year:
Corinne C. DeBaca, Catherine
Clements, Catherine Croke, Helen
Doyle, Ada Emrich, Ruth Ellis, Ber
nice Garwood, Charline Garwood,
Mary Charlotte Hahnm, Evelyn Kipferl,
Eleanor
McKelvey,
Mary
O’ Laughin, Elizabeth Swift, Char
lotte Temple, Helen Tubbs, Evelyn
Waldo and Julia Wooldridge.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Catholic Register has oor fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ of
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly b e^ eak for it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
^ J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

A UN ITAR IAN V IE W OF CHRJST
The Rev. George Gilmour, pastor of the First Unitarian
church, in a sermon that was published in the press and broad
cast over the radio, said that Jesus Christ was misunderstood.
Christ, he declared, believed that the end of the world was
close and based his morality on this theory. Said the preacher:
“ According to the Sermon on the Mount, if a thief steals
my watchi I am not to call a policeman, or even demand its re
turn. I am to run after the thief and implore him to take the
chain also. The teachings of Jesus must be judged just as we
judge the teachings of any other man, and we must ascribe to
them just as much authority as the truth which they contain,
and no more."
It is not we who misunderstand Christ, but Gilmour. The
repeated testimony of the Bible that no mere man knows
when the end of the world will come shows that, while some
of the early Christians undoubtedly looked for its speedy con
summation, there was not the least perversion of dogmatic
teaching on this subject. They might have expected the early
end of the world, as individuals, but they were by no meaps
sure of this and made themselves specific on the latter point.
Christ, of course, did not have the least doubt about the ques
tion. He could not; for He claimed to be God and proved this
claim by His miracles, His fulfillment of prophecy and His sub
lime doctrine. If Mr. Gilmour denies these miracles, let him
give some proof of his stand. Mere denials of well-substan
tiated historic facts mean nothing to people who adhere to gen
uine standards of scholarship. Religion must be scientific.
The Sermon on the Mount teaches the utmost docility and
meekness. But Mr. Gilmour, like many others; has never learn
ed the great distinction between Christian counsels and Chris
tian commandments. W e know of a Franciscan superior who,
when swindled out of $20,000, refused to prosecute the thief
and overwhelmed him with kindness. That Franciscan was
striving for absolute perfection and was ultra forgiving. But
this course of action, while good Pranciscanism, is not neces
sarily demanded of every Christian.
A PROTESTANT REVOLT
Protestant denominations are reacting against the too in
tense social service spirit that has grasped some of them. They
begin to realize that while gymnasiums and other appurten
ances for the upbuilding of the body have a place, they make
poor substitutes for spirituality. You cannot save souls mere
ly by making fine bodies.
The Rev. W . B. Riley, of the First Baptist church, Minne
apolis, speaking at Columbus before the Baptist Bible union of
Ohio, charged that the Y .W .C .A . and Y .M .(;.A ., with occasion
al exceptions, were the greatest menace to church attendance.
If good Mr. Riley wants to know what is wrong, however,
it is this: the world is getting too well educated to be content
with the intellectual inconsistencies and the utter lack of sacra
ments in the rebellious portion of Christendom. If the whole
strength of religious worship must be placed in the value Of a
sermon and the sermon consists of nothing more than plati
tudes, men soon reach the subconscious conclusion, if they do
not reason the thing out logically, that such a religion hardly
demands constant attendance. But they have a yearning after
some kind of religion, and hence they easily tumble for social
service, yes even Klanism. It really is not very religious to dpn
a gymnasium suit and take more or less exercise— generally
less, as all will admit who have been around gymnasiums and
kept their eyes open— but still the general atmosphere is more
or less churchy and this supplies a certain craving.
Catholics have done their own share in the movement to
furnish proper recreation and social service in their parishes
and clubs. But they have never over-emphasized this phase
above worship. And many of the P r o te ^ n t denominations
have. They forget that religion cannot always be as lightsome
and frivolous as a vaudeville show, but must at times be very
serious.
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M AKIN G PUBLIC SCHOOLS SECTARIAN
The Nation, in a thorough article two weeks ago, showed
that attempts are being made in various parts of this country
to make the public school system Protestant, not public. There
is frank admission that Catholic teachers are not wanted and
one agency went so far as to offer the excuse that it was all right
to boycott them, as Catholics would not admit Protestant teach
ers to their parish schools. The agency, as the Nation points
out, confused the word public with=Protestant, forgetting that
the Catholic schools are strictly denominational affairs, receiv
ing no aid from taxation and existing wholly to supply religious
education side by side with secular training. There is no more
reason why a P r o te ^ n t should be pven a teaching job in them
than a Catholic priest should be hired to occupy a Methodist
pulpit (if he would do such a thing). But there is every reason
in the world for keeping the public schools absolutely non-denominational in every respect. If they are made Protestant, it
will inevitably mean a division of the taxes. People who wish
to avert this are playing a sad game in promoting compulsory
Protestant Bible reading, boycotting Catholic teachers, putting
up Protestant versions of the Decalogue, etc., in the public
schools. It ftow costs Denver 57 cents out of every dollar’s tax
ation to keep up her public schools. It would cost close to 85
cents if we closed our parish schools or if a division of school
taxation were brought about.
W e are not advocating such a division. But it is coming,
unless the public schools are kept public, and it will come by
the route of the people’s demand.
MONEY INVESTED IN ETERNAL BONDS
Mrs. Leila Y. Post Montgomery, a non-Catholic, because
she admires the work done by the St. Joseph Mercy hospital
in Ann Arbor, Mich., is to finance the .erection of a $500,000
hospital* by the Sisters of Merty in Battle Creek.
James E. Clinin, a contractor of Astoria, L. I., recently
bequeathed $126,000 to Catholic charities in the Brooklyn dis
trict.
The Christian ideal of the stewardship of wealth and the
opportunity to do service with it continues, despite the irreligion of the times. Do likewise, if you have the money,
Shrouds have no pockets, but dollars spent for God here have
a way of their own of getting to heaven, to wait for you.
Bishop Francis Clement Kelley was expected by everybody
to do things just a little differently than they had usually been
done, and he is not proving a disappointment. His latert plan
is to sell religion to the^ public by means of two-page advertise
ments in the daily newspapers. A Pittsburgh priest several
years ago inserted advertisements in the daily press for a con
siderable period, but stopped the plan when Protestants took
up the same idea, in opposition to him, and the newspapers be
gan to get scA y.
^
.
There is the widest divergence of opinion about the wis
dom of the plan. Its working out in Oklahoma will be followed
with the keenest interest.

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
Ona
a Sariea o# ArtlcUa Dealing
With die Firit PejM. St. Pe^er
A fter Jesus Chriat liad been arrest
ed by His enemies in the Garden o f
GetliMmane and waa taken aa a
prisoner to the coort o f Caiphaa, the
nigh priest, St. Peter, who had fled
with the other disciples when the
Master was apprehended, followed
afar off. S t John also followed the
crowd. Inasmuch aa John waa known
to the high priest he waa able to get
info the court yard, and took Peter
with him. It waa a cold night and
the crowd kindled a fire in the midst
o f the yard while waiting to ^
what would be done with Chriat
Peter sat in the midst o f the crowd.
A servant girl earnestly studied Peter
fo r a while and then declared; "This
man also was with Him,” meaning
that Peter had been with Christ.
Peter, denied that be knew Christ
A fter a little while, another person,
this time a man, also declared that
Peter was one o f Christ’s followers.
Arain Peter said that he was n o t
A fter an hour another man said
“ Of a truth, this man was also with
Him: for he is also a Galilean.”
TTo which Peter said; "Man, I
know not what thou sayest”
And
immediately, as Peter was yet speak
ing, the cock crew. Christ, turning,
looked at Peter. Then Peter remem
bered the word o f the Lord and how
the Master had prophesied: “ Before
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the cock crow, thou ihalt deny Me
thrice.” And going out, Peter wept
bitterly over his ein. The Gospel o f
St. Mark informs us that Peter ac
companied his final denial o f Chriat
with cursing and swearing— something
that was not altogether to be unex
pected in this virUe character. The
Gospel o f S t Matthew likewise refers
to his profanity.
The scene o f the denial was a large
interior courtyard, surrounded by a
cloister. It was customary to have
such courtyards in the bigger bouses
o f the east The entrance to them
was made through a narrow door, in
a large monumental p o ^ l .
This
entrance was’ guarded ny a porter,
which accounts for the fact that it
was necessary for St. John to use
his influence in gaining the admission
o f Peter, A considerable space o f
time was occupied with the night
trial o f Jesus Christ, and it seems
that the last denial o f Peter occurred
when Jesus had been led out into the
courtyard to be subjected to the
blows and spittle o f the servants of
the high priest. Tradition says that
St. Peter so bitterly repented his sin
o f denying Christ that in his after
life he wept every time he heard a
cock crow, until deep furrows were
worn by the course o f the tears.
The fact that Peter had denied
Christ after the Master had prayed
that the Apostle’s faith should not
fail and that he, being converted.

should confirm his brethren, shows
that such texts aa this should be ap
plied not to Peter in person but to bis
office aa chief o f the Apostles or the
first Pope. Peter had been designat
ed as the rock upon whom the Church
should be built, and as one who would
have the power o f binding and loosing
on earth in a way that would be e f
fective in heaven. Nevertheless he
sinned after all this. The only ex
planation'then is that Christ intend
ed all these things to attach to Peter,
not as an individual, but as a pub
lic official. Catholics have always
held that it is just as possible for the
Pope to commit a sin personally as |t
is for other men. The Pope has his
father confessor, the same as you and
myself. In his private teaching, he
can make mistakes in faith and
morals, the same as any other priest.
But when he speaks as pastor o f the
Universal Church, formally defining
that a matter o f faith or morals was
in the original deposit o f truth left
with the Church m the Apostles, it
is impossible for him to be mistaken,
due to the guidance o f the Holy
Ghost. God, who can always draw
good out o f evil, undoubtedly permit
ted the denials by St. Peter in order
to drive the great truth home that
only as a public official the Apostle
was infallible. But, o f course, the
denial o f Peter, while a sin against
faith, did not involve any denial in
his heart>
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(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
The resorrection o f the body, on
the Day o f General Judgment, is one
o f the most important dogmas nn
Christianity and^ has been insisted
upon wiUi vehemence from the be
ginning. It is one o f the clearest
teachings in the Scriptures, and while
not abrolutely demanded by reason
is wholly in accord with logical
thought. At the time o f Christ, the
Sadducees, one o f the schools o f
thought among the Jews, denied the
resurrection. They seem to have
held that, when men died, this ended
all. Christ definitely taught the res
urrection o f the body.
The pagans poked fun at this doc
trine o f the Christians, and there was
some attack upon it from a few of
the early converts. St. Paul, in the
fifteenth chapter o f First Corinthians,
shows that we most hold to the resor
rection. “ But if there be no resur
rection o f the dead,” says he, “ then
Christ is not risen a^ain. And if
Christ be not risen again, then is our
preaching vain, and your faith also
Is vain. Yea, and we are found false
witnesses o f God: because we have
nven testimony against God, that He
hath raised up Christ; whom He hath
not raised up, if the dead rise not
again.” And so on. If there is to
be DO resurrection from the dead,
there is no Christianity. We are still
steeped in our sine.
The same Apostle refers to denials
o f the coming resurrection o f the
dead as profane and vain babbling.
“ But shun profane and vain bab
blings,” he says in II Timothy, ii:
“ for they grow much towards ungod
liness. And their speech spreadeth
like a canker: o f whom are Hymeneus
and Philetns: who have erred from
the truth, saying that the resurrec
tion is past alrea<^, and have sub
verted the faith o f some.”
Despite this plain warning, some
have preferred to line up with
Hymeneus and Philetus, denying that
the dead will rise again. Among these
have been many o f the Gnostics, the
Manicheans, the Priscillianists, the
Waldensians, the A lbi^nses, the Socinians and the Unitarians. Many lib
eral Protestants and so-called ration
alists doubt the doctrine today.
One o f the strongest excerpts from
the Old Testament referrii^: to the
resurrection of the body is in Job
xix. “ For I know that my Redeemer
livetb,” be says, "and in the last day
I shall rise out o f the earth, and I
shall be clothed again with my skin,
and in my flesh I shall see my God,
whom I myself shall see, and my
eyes shall behold, and not another:
this is my hope laid up in my bosom.”
The Hebrew version differs a little
in its wording from the Vulgate, but
foe doctrine o f the resorrection is
just as plain in one as in the other.
The Books o f the Machabees are
particularly strong in upholding the
resurrection of the body. Another
text from the Old Testament u
Daniel xii,2: “ And many o f those that
p in the dust o f the earth shall
awake: some unto life everlasting.
and others unto reproach, to see it
alwaya But they that are learned
shall shine as the brightness o f the
firnumcnt; and they that instruct
many to justice, as stars for all eter
nity.” There are a number o f other
texts in the Old Testament dealing
with the resurrection o f the body.
But these are sufficient to prove that
the Sadducees had as little Scriptural
backing for their opinion as F^otestants have fo r their denial that
priests can fo r^ y c sins or for their
claim that the Bible is the sole rule
o f faith.
Christ told the Sadducees: “ You
err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor
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the power o f God.” (Matt. xxii).
When Christ went to raise Lasarus
from the dead, Martha proclaimed
her belief in the resurrection o f foe
body at the last day. Par from re
buking her, Christ said: “ I am the
resurrection and the life: he that b«iievefo in Ms, although he be dead,
shall live.” (John x i).
Again foe Master promised: “ The
hour cometh, wherein all that are In
the graves shall bear foe voice o f tbs
Son o f God; and they that have done
good things shall come forth to the
resurrection o f life; but they that
have evil unto the resurrection o f
judgment.” (John v ).
The tradition o f tbs Church is
particularly strong in upholding this
doctrine. Afoenagoras, Justin Mar
tyr, Theophilua, Clement Df Alexan
dria, Origen, Gregory o f Nyssa,
E pim em , Tertullian, M inudiu Fe
lix, Ambrose and other Fathers not
only mention the dosma occasionally,
but have left special treatises on the
subject, says the Pohle-Prenaa Escha
tology (Page 180).
The Didacbc, a dorament o f the
first century, s p ^ flca lly speaks about
the reeunection o f the d«nd. Poly
carp (Ep. ad Philip. v ii,l) mentions
it, in the second century. But, as
has been said, to {rive all the refer
ences to it in tradition would be to
rewrite petrology. The creeds also
make partienlar mention o f the dog
ma.
It is not much wonder, then, that
the doctrine has been formally defin
ed by the Church. The Fourth Lateran Council declared; “ All men shall
rise again with their own bodies,
which they now have, to receive ac
cording to their deeds, whether good
or bad: the latter everlasting punish
ment with the devil the former eter
nal glory with the Lord.”
Scripture offers few difficulties,
when dealing with this dogma.
Daniel xii^Z says: “ And many o f those
that sleep in the dust o f the earth
shall awake.^' Does this mean that
some will not awake? Not necessar
ily.
“ Many” here does not mean
‘some.” It expresses the great mul-

titude; i.e., all. This meaning is quite
definite from other Scripture texts
and tradition, as well aa the formal
definition o f the Church.
“ A difficulty,” says the PohlcPreusB Eschatology, page 184, “ has
been raised in view o f Ps. i,6 ; ‘There
fore the wicked shall not rise again
in judgm ent’ But this difficulty is
apparent, rather than real.
The
royal psalmist does not except the
wicked from the General Resurrec
tion; he merely wishes to say that
they will be unable to stand judg
ment. This is clearly apparent from
the Hebrew text, which says: ‘The
wicked shall not stand, but be as
dust which the wind driveth from
the face o f the earth.’ ” ______ ______
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Trinihil to Have H C . dealer” (F atb M ilbie) Dies; Laifer Laboratory Catholic FifipiDos HoU Great
Congress to Promote Chnrch;
Many Attenling Noted Catkiic Newspaper Writer EqaipmeDt for
Halsenlnirg School O rbt s Conversion is Hoped For
State Convention

Trinidad.— Holy Trinity K. o f C.
council will have twenty candidates
in the initiation claaa the opening day
o f the state convention in Walsen*
burg Sunday.
About 250 o f the
council have signiAed their intention
o f participating in the first and sec
ond day session.
Last Sunday, Mav 3, John McKelvey and his team helped the initiation
o f the first,» second, and third de
grees in Alamosa.
Maaufaetariag aad PiaaeriptioB <
On May 3 the First Communion
class o f Holy Trinity school made
First Communion, having a class of
eighty-two. The First Communion
William E. McLain, Mgr.
class o f pupils o f the public schools
PHONE MAIN 2623
will
be celebrated on May 17 with a
Residence Phono Y «rk 1147>J
class o f eighty.
A. A. Loftus o f Port Lyons, Colo.,
1509 CH AM PA ST.
in charge o f the K. o f C. welfare
work, arrived Friday to spend a few
days with his family and friends.
BLUE.lLjM)NT
Frank Flynn, who was shot from
SH _
ambush on April 30, is convalescing
REPAIR'^ C O .
slowly.
Onr quality o f
The Holy Name society and the
Shoe
Repairing
Knights o f Columbus in conjunction
doubles the life
attended Mass and re c e iv ^ Holy
o f a pair o f shoes
Communion May 10.
and means real
G. P. Longwich of Portland, Ore.,
economy and
is a visitor in the city.
comfort.
Sisters Sophia’s and Francisco’s
orchestras had the opening and clos
Prices
ing numbers Friday evening o f Music
Reasonable.
week at the high school auditorium.
1629
Holy Trinity church is at present
Curtis.
undergoing extensive repairs.
Ch. 3601
The closing o f Music week Was
celebrated Sunday evening at com
MACALUSO BROTHERS
munity hall with the recital o f Mias
Winifred Robinson.
The friends o f Mrs. Joe Gleason
will be glad to learn that site is im
proving at San Rafael hospital.
Mr. W. Flynn is convalescing at
San Rafael hospital.
Announcement has been made of
the engagement o f Jess L. G erudi,
deputy grand knight o f Holy Trinity
council, and Miss Adeline Guadnola.
— how many Hospitals
The ceremony will be performed on
June 4 at St. Stephen’s church in
in Denver use only Deep
Glenwood Springs, the home o f the
bride. Mr. Gerardi received his edu
Rock W ater for drink
cation in Trinidad," having been
ing?
A pretty good
gpraduated from Holy Trinity school
in 1918.
______________________
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W H EN YOU THINK

WINDSOR MILK
You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is
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It is food and drink combined
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COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA
4

W IN O N A , MINNESOTA

^
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 28— AUGUST 7
Accredited by the Association o f American Universities; Registered
for Teacher’s License by the New York Board ot Regents, Holds
Membership in the North Central Association o f C o lle g ^
Courses leading to the D egrees o f Bachelor
Science. Trains fo r High School Teaching;
cialists— Bacteriologists, Chemists, Linguists, Librarians, Bankers,
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY C O I ^ G I A T E
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with ^ e College..
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ADDRESS! THE S E C R E T L Y

His contribution o f two columns
weekly on the front page o f the Cath
olic Columbian fo r ao many years was
a distinct feature in Catholic Journal
Walsenburg.— ^Father Lidotti has
ism, his copy including secular ma made provisions for a larger labora
terial o f high class as well as com tory equipment fo r the high schooL
ment on church activities.
so that eare can be taken o f the large
A new church fo r his people and senior c l a « next year.
There was a track and field meet
a new hospital under Catholic aus
pices for the community, both o f with the Huerfano County high
wUch were recently completed, are school at St. Mary’s high school re
material monuments to F a th e/ Mul- cently and the St. Mary’s boys did
very well in the meet, as it was their
hane's life.
first experience o f this kind.
A. T. Bnstoe, grand knight o f Wal
senburg council, K. o f C., has ac
cepted a promotion with his com
pany and in the future will be locat
ed in Trinidad.
The visiting ladies to the conven
tion will have headquarters at the
St. Charles hotel, where Mrs. Ernest
Krier and the local ladies will be in
charge.
The information bureau o f the con
Philadelphia, Pa.— The Most Rev. nine days preceding the feast itself. vention will be in charge o f Nick
Pietro - Fumasoni - Biondi, Apostolic May 22. On that occasion the Apos Agnes. His oflSce will be on the first
tolic Delegate will pontificate at a
Delegate to the United States, who Mass at 10 o’clock for the intentions floor o f the parish school. He will be
25 years ago in Rome witnessed the o f all those making the novena, and glad to give any information that
mi^ht be re q u ir^ by delegates or
canonization o f S t Rita, will ponti in the evening he will impart the Pa
visitors.
*
ficate at one o f the solemn functions pal Benediction at the close o f the
The Society o f Christian Mothers
o f her Jubilee novena which began solemn Vespers.
will receive Holy Communion in a
“ Blessing o f the roses’’ will also
at the Shrine o f S t Rita here May
body at the 10:30 o’clock Mass this
take place on the feast day, after
18.
Sunday.
Pilgrims from far and near are which the fiowers will be distributed
The Tabernacle society received
coming to the shrine for the Jubilee at each novena devotion, or mailed
Holy Communion at the 8 o’clock
services. . There will be twelve upon request o f those who cannot
Mass last Sunday. There is always
novena devotions daily on each o f the come to the shrine.
a nice attendance o f this society at
monthly Communion.
Lawrence
Brunelli
has
taken
charge o f the rarish school athletics..
Lawrence shoiud make p>oi aY he is
quite an athlete himselL
Professor Charles C. Brown o f the
University o f Colorado, inspector o f
high schools throughout the state,
visited the high school Tuesday o f
last week. He stated to the pastor
that the high school is in very good
Washington, D. C.— The thirty- ago urged local councils to distrib shape. He was a guest with the par
fourth anniversary o f Pope Leo’s En ute copies o f the encyclical, as well ish priests o f the sisters at a dinner
cyclical on the Condition o f Labor as the Bishops’ Program and Pastoral given at the convent on the evening
is being commemorated this week Letter and conduct lectures and study o f Tuesday o f last week.
in various cities in the United States clubs on their contents.
Michael Spock o f Walsenburg
and throughout Europe, South Amer
The Catholic Copference on Indus council, K. o f C., living at Toitqp,
ica, and Australia, as the fundamen trial Problems, now preparing fo r its Colo., who has been confined to ms
tal declaration o f Catholic teaching annual meeting in Chicago on June bed fo r the last year and a half be
on capital and labor. The Encyclical 24 and 25, bears heavily upon i t The cause o f a coal mine accident, at this
letter was issued May 15, 1891.
National Conference o f Catholic time shows no improvement. He has
Culminating nearly a century o f Charities in its civic programs fre not left his bed since the day he was
thought and effort to apply the teach quently includes reference to it and injured. It’s the hope and prayer of
ings o f the Catholic Church to the the Catholic Rural Life Conference his many friends that there will be
new industrialism, the encyclical follows its principles in the sessions a change for the better soon.
gave great impetus throughout the on rural economic conditions.
world to the fight fo r Justice and
Such magazines as America and
peace in in d n s ^ .
the' Catholic World, published in New
On the continent o f Enrope, be York, Social Justice and the Fort
cause o f the strongly anti-Catholic nightly Review, published in S t
socialist and capitalist movements. Louis, and the N. C. W. C. Bulletin,
Catholics have formed their own published in Washington, are espe
labor aniens, co-operative organisa cially noteworthy for the space they
tions. and political parties and have give to articles on industrial questions
baYed them largely- on the industrial in the spirit o f the encyclical.
program o f the encyclical.
They
A large number o f persons, both
ave established m agazine and edu
cational organizations to study the Catholics and non-Catholics in the
application o f its teachings to Eu United States, have paid tribnte to
ropean industry, agriculture, bank it and have been influenced by it.
Both directly and indirectly it has
ing and trade.
Central City.— Sunday afternoon,
In Great Britain and the United had an incalculable effect upon Eu
States, the procedure-has been to ac rope and America. Activities both May 17, at 3 o ’clock, the Rt. Rev.
quaint as many ks possible in all or here and abroad during the last five Bishop will confirm a class o f twentyganizations with the principles and years indicate that iU influence will six. That day will be a very impres
sive one not only for those receiving
proposals o f Pope 'L eo’s encyclical grow.
the Sacrament but also fo r those who
and their application to the present
may witness iL
day. The Bishops’ Program of So
PRIEST COLLAPSES
S t Mary’s Church o f the Assump
cial Reconstruction and the industrial
Cleveland.— Excitement incidental
relations section o f the Pastoral Let to a fire in S t Mary’s church, this tion, Central City, was the scene of
ter o f the American Hierarchy are city, recently was the cause' o f a an unusual sight last Sunday when
twelve children received their First
both traceable to the encyclical
physical collapse o f the Rev. A. M.
Such organizations as the Central Hackert, S.J., who has been a patient Jloly Communion. With faces radi
Bureau o f the Central Verein in St. at S t Joseph’s hospital'here for sev ant with jo y and innocence they ap
proached, two
two, the altar where
Louis and the Social Action D e t r i  eral days.
they received into their hearts for
ment o f the National Catholic Wel
the first time their God, Creator and
fare Conference, with offices in
Redeemer. Just before Holy Com
Washington and Chicago and a rural
FREE DENTAL CLINIC
life bureau in Eugene, Oregon, fo l
Ridge, Md.— May 1, designated as munion as they knelt bfeore the al
low the prog^ram o f Uie encyclical. national child health day, was ob tar, they made acts o f Faith, Hope
The National Council o f Catholic served here at the Cardinal Gibbons and Charity, be^rged God to pardon
Men and the National Council o f institute, Catholic school for colored them for their sins and to come and
Catholic Women both*'giva j)romin- youth, by the holding o f a free dental visit them in Holy Communion. A ft
ence to it and urge its study by or clinic for the students and people of er Communion they knelt in the sanc
tuary and with loud and clear voice
ganizations and individuals.
the community.
made a short Thanksgiving for the
The Knights o f Columbus in their
wonderful gift they had Just received.
national convention o f three years
__________ _______
FATHER WOODS DIES
In the afternoon, before the whole
■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ************* \
Philadelphia.— Father Joseph M congregation, they renewed their
’
—
Woods, S J ., o f Woodstock college, baptismal vows and were enrolled in
THE
Md.. a member o f the Jesuit 'order the Scapular o f Our Lady o f Mount
for nearly fifty years, died here re Carmel. It was a ceremony not soon
,
Mart Farragher, Manager
. > cently. He was stricken while giv to be forgotten by young and old.
[ Take Car No. 68 from Depot ] | ing a misaion and death followed an
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
: 1817 GUnarm
Champa 2349
operation

Mount Vernon, Ohio.— Eev. ^Law
rence W . Mulhane, 69 years old, pas
tor o f St. Vincent de Psul’s church
here for forty years, died on Sunday,
after an illness o f six months. Be
sides his work as pastor here. Father
Mulhane was an ontstandiug figure in
Catholic journalism for almost a
similar period, having been a con
tributing writer under the pen name
o f E. C. Gleaner in the Catholic Co
lumbian o f Columbus for many years.

Silver Jnlnlee of Canonizatiofl
of SlRita; Apostolic Delegate Hiere

Anniversary of Papal Encyclical on
Labor Finds It Waging Wide Influence

PALMS HOTEL

SATURDAY, SUNDAY,
MAY 18, 17
Viola Dana in
“ FORTY WINKS”
MONDAY, MAY 18
Wallace Beery in
“ THE DEVIL’ S CARGO”
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
MAY 19, 20
Janies Kirkwood in
“ BROKEN BARRIERS” ’
>♦♦•♦♦9999 I »

SOUND BUSINESS JUDGMENT
Justifies the Re*£Iection of

George D. Begole
a 8

AUDITOR
ELECTION M A Y 19, 1925.
*9 9 9 9 9 99 999 999 999 999 99 * * * * * *99 999 99 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ^

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

CANDY STORE
33 Broadway

More Light More Sunshine

n o n e S. 1441

4 9 999 99999999999999999999<

More Fresh Air

L. C, B. A.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
Meetings the Second and Fourth
Tuesdad o f each month at Art
Studio, 1548 California Street

W ITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH
(Basement or Casement)

» * 9 »9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 »9 9 9 9 4 e a 9 4

MePhee & McGjinnity Co.
Building Material ifeadquartera

I U 3 Waltea 31.*

A SPETNAGEL
SHEET M E TA L WORKERS
Cornie*. Guttcri. Skrlicht. Ch(mn*r Cap*,
Funuiec Repairins, Canaral Jobbiaa.
Rapairins. Kte.

1338 Walton Straat (R ear)
Phone Champa 1492W

Mountain Cottage
For Sale
six roomi. Sre place, deepint porehci,
bath: eonpIcUer fumUhed. piano. Cloee to
MePhee Chapel.
Mary 3. Clark. Bwt SI, Bailey, Calarada.

W e accept deposits of One Dollar or more.

23rd and Blake

AmericanNational Bank
Seventeenth at Lawrence
TRIANGLE
: CLEANERS A N D DYERS 1

, , A iUta-wide repotatioa for kaawiaf
) , how. W t ■perialiaa aa L a d W aad
> C h n d m ’a Waariaa ApparaL
I tSZT Park Ave., at Itth aad O fd ia
^
YORK ZX77
> Maa'a SoiU daeoad aad Praaaad, 71a

I I I ! ............. ..
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Main 318

TO THE VOTERS IN DISTRICT 6 :
Having served as your Councilman for the past
two years, I am now a candidate for re-election. During
those two years I have done my best properly to represent
the District and look after the interests of its citizens
without discrimination or favor. Whether I deserve reelection is for you to say; my record as Councilman is
an open book.
To those who do not know me, it is permissible for
me to say that I was bom in Denver and naturally have
the City’s best interests closest to my heart; and know
ing the particular needs and requirements of the District,
I feel competent to attend to them. After attendance in
the Denver schools, I graduated from Yale University
in 1892*and have practised law in Denver ever since.
By cheerful co-operation with the City Administration
I have been able to secure for the District a much larger
proportion of public improvements in, and a bettter
attention to the needs ot the District than it has ever
before enjoyed.

The

For your couvontoucu wa ara opan from 8:00 to 8:00
ou Saturday Evaaiafs

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
MAY 14, IS
D on glu Fairbanks in
•THE THIEF OF BAGDAD.”

BERG’S

Yard No. I, Lsriaaor aa4 4th|
Yard No. 8, Wsxsa sad SSthI
Phoat MaU S85, U«, 587
Y»rd Ns. 3. W. Alaaiada aad Charohoa

Resources Over $11,000,000,00

Colfax and Ogden

Soath Denver’s Exclnsive

llfa lH

Member of Federal ReMrve System and
DenTW Clearing House Association

Ogden
Theater i

99****>**999999999**9*9999

Dsalsr in

Don’t let all you earn pass on to others, A part
belongs to you— ^to keep.
Try saving systematically by opening a Savings
Account with us and depositing a small amount
every week.
^
,

M 9899999M 9 M 8»»»<

J

COKE, W O O D
I I I .I S
a n d CHARCOAL!

You Owe Something
to Yourself

disenued fo r several years. It was
OB Colambtu Day, 1924, that Grand
Knight Jose M. Delgado, o f San
PaMo, Laguna, Council o f the
Knights o f Coltunbas, advanced it
as a practical project, in the Manila
CounciL The new American chap
lain o f the Manila Conncil, a Father
o f the Ateneo, immediately took it
np. December 4, the Grand Knight
o f Manila called a conference, and
the next day the hearty approval o f
Monsignor ^ a n i, the Apostolic Dele
gate, and Archbishop O’ Doherty was
obtained.
A committee made up
largely o f Elnights o f Columbus was
formed, and the seven Bishops con
sented readily to assume the presi
dency o f the several commissions o f
the .Congress.

>99999» l9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 *99999 H I I * 9999999999999999^

Conlinnation at
Central City This
hdvj Afternoon

W IL U A M E. RUSSELL

AS SOLID A S THE P Y R A M ID S "

Manila, P. I.— An event o f momentoiu imiiortance not only to the
Church in the Philippines, but to
Catholicism th ro o ^ o n t the Orient,
has Just transpired here in the hold
ing o f the Catholic Philippine Con
gress.
Catholics throughout the Islands
rallied so strongly that where 200
delegates were expected, 'more than
500 came. All seven Bishops in the
archipelago lent their utmost sup
port, and clergy and laity were weld
ed into a working unity amid the
most remarkable enthusiasm.
High civil officials in the Philip
pines addressed the Congress, and
out o f it emerged the nucleus and
plans for a Federation o f Catholic
Associations with definite and ag
gressive programs in virtually every
direction o f Catholic life.
Commentators freely
call the
Congress the greatest resurgence in
recent decades toward the active
Catholicism planted in the Islands
three centuries ago. Its augury is
evert wider, say some. The Philip
pines is the only Catholic country in
the Orient. Out o f this great ex
pression o f a will to better the
Chnrch here is seen growing in the
future a militant missionary spirit
that may spread the Faith over the
entire East. The Congress is seen as
an awakenii^ o f an entire people to
a divine mission and the first ex
pression o f an eager spirit to restore
the flame o f Faith here and then
carry it forward.
The mayor o f Manila, the Spanish
consul, Senor Jaime de Veyra^ for
merly Philippine Resident Commis
sioner in the United States; the presi
dent general o f the Defensores de
Libertad, the president o f the Cath
olic Press Association, and supreme
knight o f the Knights o f the Cross
are some o f the distinguished men
who attended.
How Conarots Came to Past
Difficulties, educational and social,
made more pronounced by a shortage
o f c le ^ y , have caused a national
Catholic Philippine Congress to be

The position of Councilman in Denver is of high import
ance and any candidate should receive your careful
consideration.
Very respectfully,
GEORGE PEABODY STEELE
Business office. Suite 82 Equitable Bldg.,
Business phone, Main 738.
Residence phone, York 8152.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Better W ork at Moderate Prices
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

CLEANERS and DYERS
Man’ s Saits Thoroughly Closneii nad Pressed, $1.00
Phones, York 499 end York 5894

BEST. IN THE W EST

MARCELLING AND
SHINGLING

Messinger Beauty Shop
For Aapointmeats Call Champa 808

Fontiua Building

16th and W elton
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SO D ALITY MOTHERS’
NIGH T PROGRAM IS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Arclbisliop Norses’ Domestic Science liOReceive Fofst
Gradnation Speaker Class Entertains Roly Commnnion
Aid at Lnnckeon
The Most Rev. Archbishop J. B.
Pitaval presented the diplomas and
made the principal address at the
commencement exercises, Tuesday, o f
Si. Anthony’s hospital training school
fo r nurses, at which time seven were
graduated. The huge hall which was
used as an auditorium was not large
enough to accommodate the crowd o f
relatives, friends and representatives
o f all the hospitals o f the city. The
hall was decorated with the class
colors, silver and lavender, and the
class flower, the sweet pea.
The Archbishop, in his address,
told the grad u ate that they should
ever live up to the highest standards
o f the profession, as theirs is one o f
the greatest services to humanity.
Dr. F. M. McCartney, president o f the
staff, in his talk s^essed the class
m otto: “ For God and Humanity.”
A Solemn High Mass was celebrat
ed in the hospital chapel Tuesday
morning for^the graduates, at which
Father Severin, O.F.M., was cele
brant, assisted by Fathers Benedict,
Godfrey and Vincent as deacon, sub
deacon and master o f ceremonies re
spectively. Father Mannix preached
a sermon on the life o f a nurse.

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
Loyola Parish)
Each year in the month o f May,
the young ladies o f the domestic
science department entertain the
members o f the Loyola Aid society.
This affair is in appreciation o f the
good the society does in financing
this practical and popular course. A
tea has been customary in past years,
but this time the class offered some
thing very special — a delightful
luncheon.
The menu itself would
have done credit to an experienced
chef, the food was well prepared,
and the serving was perfect. All this
had been done by the pupils them
selves, under the direction o f their
teacher. Father McDonnell compli
mented the young ladies on their
splendid work, and in behalf o f the
Aid thanked and praised the Sister
o f Charity who is responsible fo r all
that has been accomplished along the
domestic science |jne in Sacred
Heart high school.
Mrs. John R.
Schilling delighted the ladies witn
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS several selections during the after
noon.

James Sweeney Cigar Co.

A U T O PAINTING

DR. MURPHY’ S
ROOT BEER
Strand Thaatar Bnilding

Exclusiv* Antouiobil* Paiutiug
First-Class Work Only. Union Shop.
Estimates Gladly Furnished

1634 Curtis St.

Danvar, Colo.

T. J. GiLLIGAN
640-50 Broadway

Pkona So. 3819
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May 8, 1925.

W . P. Horan & Son.
Denver, Colorado..
Dear Sirs:
Enclosed please find money order
for $95.00 to balance my account of
$115.00 for the Funeral Expenses of
my late Brother, Frank J. White. I wish
'to thank you for all your kindness to
me in my trouble. I could not have had
more attention if I was paying $1,000.00 for the Funeral. I hope you will
prosper and have good health to en
joy prosperity. I will never forget the
people of the Holy Family Parish, who
visited my Brother and were so kind to
me. Thanking you again. I remain.

;;

;;

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
A class o f sixty, forty girls and
twenty boys, received First Holy
Commnnion last Sunday at the 8:16
Mass. Father Aschoff was celebrant
o f the Mass and Father Schneider
spoke to the communicants. The class
was well trained under the direction
o f Father Schneider and Sister M.
Stephen. 'The leaders were the Hally
twins, dressed in white cassocks and
surplices, and four little girls dressed
as a n ^ ls made the procession to the
Holy Table an inspiring sight.
The young ladies o f the parish an
nounce that arrangements are now
complete fo r the card party to be
mven this Friday evening. They
nave several handsome prizes from
West Denver merchants. Games will
start at 8:80.
The young ladies’ weinie fry last
weei^ was a splendid success, with
about sixty young ladies braving the
inclement weather.
Part o f the
evening was spent at the home o f
Miss Helen Shine.
Brother Lorenzo, who has been
stationed here fo r the past eight
months, has been transferred to
Grand Rapids, Mich.
The members o f the Dramatic club
voted at their meeting on Monday
evening to have a dinner social at
the Motor club. A special meeting
LOCAL COMMENT
will be held to discuss plans next
Tuesday evening. The basjcet social
followed the meeting and was an en
(Continued from Page 1)
joyable affair.
with attaciu on Catholiciim. Yot Mr.
Cowim bitterly retentw beinf called
bigot. Joet wbat U be, then 7 HU
paper in a recant Uiue carried a bit
ter personal attack on Father Smith,
editor o f this paper, because Cowles
resented tbe snccessfnl fight made by
your RegUter to prevent anti-sacra
mental wine legislation.

Denham Party
Tuesday, May 19

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
S t Philomena’s parish has always
been noted for its splendid loyalty.
It will justify Father Higgins’ con
fidence by a full attendance at the
Denham theater party next Tuesday
evening. He expects all to be there.
An intellectual treat so far with
out parallel in the parish was en
joyed on Tuesday evening when the
speakers and entertainers from Regis
and Loretto Heights colleges pre
sented a program o f rare-merit.

A Letter of Appreciation Frpm One
of Oar Satisfied Patrons:
^

(St. Patrick’s Pariah)
Several y e a n ago the institution
o f M othen’ night was started in S t
Patrick’s parish, and now it is an
event that is greatly anticipated. The
function this year was an exception
ally good one. Miss Nell Finn, the
president o f the sodality, had charge
o f the affair and is to be congratulat
ed on her wonderful success in pro
viding such good entertainment and
general enjoym ent She was assist
ed by the officers and others who lent
their aid in decorating and acting as
hostesses. Special mention must be
made o f the assistance rendered by
the Public Service Co. in supplying
decorative lights fo r the outside of
the hall. Following is the program:
Address, Rev, E. Sommaruga;
dance, Celia Detmoyer; recitation,
Mercedes McEnany; solo, Ann O’Con
nor; Gas and Electric Light Fran
chise, Mr. Chas. Elliott; dance,
Loleta Fenn; solo, Gerald Fitzell;
recitation, Lucille W alters; violin
solo, Paschi Frank.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and
the Children o f Mary will receive
Holy Communion on Sunday.
Miss Catherine Higgins, who has
been ill in St. Joseph’s hospital, has
returned home.
The choir gave a very fine program
at 11:30 Mass on Sunday.
Miss
Ann O’ Connor sang Gounod’s "A ve
Maria.” She sang it exceptionally
well.

Junior Girls to
Present Comedy
Friday Evening

1
First ComminiioD
ClassSdayat | Clarence W. Hosman I
|for Councilman, District No, 9
Englewood(k d
VO TE FOR

s

I A M FOR ALL THE PEOPLE OF DENVER
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood).
,,
Sunday at the eigB
eight o’ clock Mass,
the little children
" Iren whom the good sisEndorsed by Ckganized Labor
ireparing, will receive
ters have beenI pr
their First Holy Communion. A
breakfast will be served in the pw W as member of the 22nd General Assembly
ish hall to the children by the ladies
o f the Altar and Rosary society. This
seems an opportune time to express
Residence, 2711 Wsrandotte St.
Phone Gal. 4381-J I
the appreciation o f the p u to r and
the parish to the sisters who have
shown so much zeal and faithfulness
♦4 98
1 1 1 1 1 1 19 8 I I M * 8 <
in coming out every Sunday, regard
less o f the weather, to instill in the
hearts o f the children an understand
8 I 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 » 8 » 8 8 » » » » 8 » 8 8 8 8 8 8 » H M 888886 M 8 H M » » » » 8 4 t j
ing and love o f that priceless pos
session, their faith.
' Readers o f The Register in District No. 2: Will spprecisto either your
first, second or third choice vote. Election Day— May 19, 1925.

Utopian Club Has
Social at Meeting

Daar Dr. Locke o f noodle fame and
his noble cohorts, C. A. Kirkling and
Wm. Pritts, bad thair boncU forfeited
in Colorado Springs Monday, when
they failed to appear to answer the
Keith Boehm midnight marriage kid
naping charge. Their Jewish lawyer
says that there was a mUanderstandittg. Dr. Locka was cloeeted for some
time Monday with federal officials,
undergoing some sort o f an investi
gation. W e hope that his 100 per
cent Americanism wiu not ques
tioned, but we fear that it was. Tbe
forfeiture .of tbe bonds was later
set aside by the Judge.
By far the most important develop
ment of the week was the first open
meeting o f tbe Constitutionalists, a
loague formed by Republican and
Dansocratic leaders, to break the Klan
politically. Party lines are to he for
gotten. If a man U ^ Klansman, re
gardless o f his party, ha will be
feugbt. A state convention is planned
and tba movement, a development of
tbe successful organization in Col<^
redo Springs, will be made state wide.

(St. Mary Magalene’s Parish)
The Utopian clnb held its last reg
ular meeting Wednesday* evening,
May 6. There was a good attend
ance, and a social took place, and
then refreshments were served.
The Mother’s night entertainment
will he held Wednesday evening.
May 20, but the fathers are all wel
come too.

F R A N K J. O A K E S
CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILMAN

M A L L O R Y
T R A W ,
-In A Complete Array OfBraidsAnd Shapes

Nun Who Worked
Among Indians is
Buried in Denver
Sister Mary Barnaba o f the Poor
Sisters o f S t f ^ n c i s o f Perpetual
Adoration, the order which conducts
St. Anthony’s hospital here, died of
pneumonia last Friday at Lumberton,
N. M., and was .buried in Denver
with a Solemn Mass o f Recmiem, cele
brated in S t Anthony’s hospital
Wednesday morning by Archbishop
Pitaval, assisted by Fathers Cotter
and Alban, O.F.M., as deacon and
subdeacon. Father Robert M. Kel
ley, S J ., waa archpriest Father
Benedict, O.S.B., w u master o f cere
monies, Father Barfiabas o f Lumberton waa the preacher, and Fathers
Barsi, Nemetz and Curran were in
the sanctuary. A brother o f the nun,
the Rev. Albert Rieste, S J ., who is
located at the Pine Ridge Reserva
tion in South Dakota, was unable to
attend the funeral.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Until th« *Ut« convantion comM,
“ The Coward’s Revenge,” a two- Horace N. Hawkins i« praaidant, for
MISS TERESA W HITE,
act comedy romance to be presented mor CoTornor Olivor H. Skoup u
St.'Louis, Mo,
on Friday, May 16, at 8:16 p. m., troatorer and Frank J. Medina U
in the community hall, promises to •acratary. Other men prominent in
be another one o f the junior girls’ tha aociaty are Congraaaman William
delightful evening’ s entertainment., N. Vaile, who U one of tha leading
A very admirable and enthusiastic Maions in Colorado; Dr. Paul GoJaspirit prevails and the play itself man of Burlington and the following
protrays the story o f bravery and a mScort:
successful achievement o f the Camp
Four vico praaidenta-at-largo: Chai.
Fire Girls. Miss Isabelle Ward will S. Thomaa, Domocrat, formor govar,
< take the leading role, assisted by nor, former U. S. aanator; Col. P. S.
A.O.S.A.
A.O.S.A.
Miss Thelma Pfqhl,* Elenore Fitz- Van Ciae, Rapublican, former Denrer
Service
maurice, Felicitas O’ Brien, Margaret diatrict attorney; Gforge H. Shaw,
Service
O’ Brien. Dorothy Coan, Loretto Zar- Fort Collina, former atata chairmaa
Station
Station
lengo, Rosella Weber,. Louise Kra- af tha Republican central committee,
bacner, Irene Mundwiller, Evelyn and William E. Hutton, Ropoblicam,
Saindon, Winona and Regina Welch DoDTor attornoy. Ganaral axocutiTa
Call us at any hour, day,or night, when you want service.
and Helen Trunck. There will be committee: Earl Cooley, Trinidad,
musical numbers between the acts, farmer liaatenant governor; Granby
EXPERT REPAIR W O R K
and a social hour and refreshments Hillyar, former diatrict judge and
on all makes of cars by skilled men.
will follow the preformance.
former U. S. diatrict attorney; Philip
The federation o f the forty-eight Hornbain, William E. Foley, Jnliut
W A SH IN G
STORAGE
young men and boys under the glor Aicbdie and Richard C. Campbell.
ious banner o f the Holy Name o f
The Denver directpra are: Fred W.
Jesus at the 7:00 o’clock Mass on Bailey, Judge H. C. Riddle, Judge S.
Sunday; the class o f fifty-six little H. White, Editor Sidnoy B. Whipple,
ones who received Our Lord in the John Gaffey, Arthur M. Stong, Dr. B.
Manager
Blessed Sacrament for the first time L. Jefforaon, Dr. Philip Hillkowitz
South 2723
at the 8:16 o’clock Mass; the pro and Harry Silvaratoin.
126 Acoma Street
cession and crowning o f Our Blessed
It ia propoaed to organize each
Mother in the afternoon, followed by county in Cotorndo and havo dtrocthe reception o f candidates into the tora from oeeh.
sodality and the Mothers’ day reThor# wero 300 man at tha Albany
ition in the evening bringing the hotel meeting. The- aociaty haa tha
activities o f the day to a close— all backing o f the moat naofnl citizena of
these made it a memorable event in Colorado, The man in it are real
Guaranteed
Toasts, Boils
the history o f the parish.
laadera, of great premiaance.
One
Year
and Fries
Tickets for the benefit showing of
Thair pnbliahad atatemeni of priaHelene Chadwick in “ Chalk Marks” ciplea demenda that Colorado bo
at the F e ^ ra l theater on Tuesday mado again into an Amorican atato,
and Wednesday, May 26 and 27, un and ho no longer a provinco of an
der the auspices o f the Senior sooal- “ inviaiblo ompiro." Thar# ia bnt one
Guaranteed One Year
ty, are now available and it is hoped iaane, the Klan or conatitntionai gov
a large crowd will be in attendance. ommont, they aay. “ The battle muat
be waged until the Klan ia driven out
SECURE YOUR PRINTING PROM o f thia atato, novor to retnm.”

GEM GARAGE

GEORGE E. MULLARE

Hand-Made
Locks The Style In

A

MACHINE-MADE

Straw hat is “ cheap” —
and makes the wearer feel that
way. A hand-made Mallory
Straw marks the man .who
thinks enough of his head
to cover it w ith genuine
quality, instead o f just braid

FATHER MORAN HOST
TO MINES STUDENTS
Father John FT Moran o f G o ld ^
waa host at the rectory laat Sunday
to about twenty atudenta and two
profesaora o f the School o f Minea, aft
er the gentlemen had received Com
munion, on the occaaion o f the Firat
Communion o f two o f the young men,
Meaara. Jauquin and Kinney.

HAROLD CONNELL
Specializing in Auto and Radio Bat
tarioa. Official Exida Station.
Batteriea recharged, repaired and
rented. New and rebuilt Batteriea
for Bale.
965 Santa Fo Drive
Pk. S. 5787

STRAW S ...
PAN AM AS

...................$2.35 UP
..................$6.50 UP

»>>S»»8SSM M S 8 S 8S ltH H 8
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
MOTOR CO.
SALES

621 I6TH ST.

SERVICE ,

Latu Place aeS Fadaral Baulavard
PbaM CaUtip 4200

P M A fe P R -Y S TR A W S AR.E H A N D -M A D l ^

|||

ELECTRIC TABLE STOVES

$1.50

ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS
E X TR A SPECIAL, 75c

Cahn-Forster Electric G>.

1524 GLEN ARM

Main 3117

THE

REGISTER

PRINTING

W e have a large statue assortment of the
Blessed Virgin suitable for home shrines,
also for churches. In addition, we have the
votive candles to bum before the shrine.
Prices reasonable. Patronize home concerns
and build up the West.

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
1 6 3 8 ^ Trmmomt SL, Dmovot.

«

Save ^37.50

Save ^39.00

Vote Firat Choice For

Finest Vfiltons

Worsted Wiltons

Thomas F. Azpell

Size 9 X 12

CO.

YOU WILL GET SATISFACTION PATRONIZE J)UR ADVERTISERS
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May, the Month of Mary

SAVE ON RUGS

Candidate for Ra-Election

Regular $150.00

Regular $138.50'

*112.50

*99.50

Save *8.50

Save *5.65
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Best Seamlew

Good Quality

VO TE FOR

Axnunsters

Axnunsters

Councilman Dist, No, 4 ;;
Election Tuesday, May 19,1925
A TeetMl Pnhiie Official
Has stood strongly for economy and
food fovemmenL
accarod many
tmprovementa for Diatrict No. 4. A
atrong advocate for Chric BettermenL
Over 85 yaars a rcaldaat and tax
payar.
Reeidenre, 72S Dawning St.
Addreea, Z12 Chainher ef

2199

Size 9 X 12

T. F. DOLAN
FIRST PILGRIMAGE IN HONOR OF THE U TT LE
FLOWER OF JESUS TO GRAYM OOR FROM
NEW YORK C ITY , SUND AY, M A Y 24, 1925.
Those wishing to make this wonderful trip up the Hud
son, and enjoy the beautiful Highland scenery, write to
•Rev, Jose Cacella, T.S.A., Spiritual Director, 377 E. 154th
New York city, who is personally conducting this pil
grimage.
f
Petitions for the Novena in preparation for the
Canonization of the Little Flower may be sent to:
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE,

Friars o f the Atonement, Box 316, Peekskill, N. Y.

Size 9 X 12

Candidate for Re-electiea
and Preaent

G>uncilman
District No. 8
e

1 CAA
io U v

Size 9

X

12

Regular $65.00

Regular $39.50

*56.50

*33.85

Square Yards of Naim Inlaid Linoleum, new Belflor patterns, ^ 1 C a O
regular $ 1 .8 5 ; sq. yd............................................................ ?-................. ^ l u X / V /

Rea. 3140 Stout Street
Phone Maun 8050
Over 30 Yeara Reaident aad
Property Owner ia the
Diatrict

On* Prica— Cuzh or Torms

Fifteenth and Larimer

Honsipor Pace Elected Head
B k ^ T orck s Announce Ih t
of American Edncational Council
Little Flower is Now Saint
W ashington.^The R t Rev. Magr.
Edward F. Pace, director o f Judies
O f the Catholic University o f Amer
ica, was elected president o f the
American Connell on Education at
the Anal session o f its eight annual
meeting here Saturday.
Monsignor Pace
is
nationally
known as an educator. He has been
professor o f philosophy at the Cath
olic university since 1891. His elec
tion to the high honor o f the presi
dency o f the council took place in his

absence in Rome, where he is com
pleting a mission in behalf o f his uni
versity.
The new president is a graduate
o f St. Charles’ college, Catonsville,
Md., where he received his A. B. de
gree. He studied fo r six years in the
American college in Rome, where he
received the degrees S.T.B. and
S.T.D. In 1891 he received the de
gree Ph.D. from the University o f
Leipzig. He also studied at Paris
and Louvain. More recently, he was
one o f the editors o f the Catholic En
cyclopedia.
MARTIN j7 ~
The American Council on Educa
CULLEN
tion represents fifteen national edu
» LANDSCAPE
cational organizations and 190 uni
DESIGNER
versities and colleges. It has offices
H on * Grown Tr***
in London, Paris, Geneva, and Rome,
Plants and S**ds
and plans are being laid for offices in
International Nnrserr
4875 Wyandotte
other Eiiropean cities. At the meet
CaUua SSO
ing here it approved a b u d ^ t o f
N lfhts, So. 5433-W
1192,000 to carry on its activities for
the coming year.

HELEN W ALSH
Optometrist and Optician
All Work Receive* My Personal
Attention.

OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa IBSS

Denver. Colo.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
18th Ave. and Clarkaon St.
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charlea Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Preacription Service

Telephoae Main 1900

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOLIC W O R K OUR SPECIALTY
Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City

1936-38 Lawrence St. Phones Champa 8082 and 8083

(Continued from Page 1)
The joy of the immense number of lovers of the Little
Flower is due to this that whereas the decree of Beatification
in 1923 permitted the public veneration of the Little Flower,
the decree of canonization on May 17 not only permits, but
solemnly declares and ordains that she be venerated by a spe
cial Mass and proper oflSce by the universal (Church.
Two circumstances combine to make the Little Flower’s
'Canonization most remarkable. First, no saint has ever been
canonized, as we now understand canonization, so shortly after
death. The Little Flower bade farewell to earth only twentyeight years a g o ; if she were still living she would be but fiftytwo years old today. The second noteworthy phase of her can
onization is that of all the many da3is to be devoted to canoni
zation during Holy Year, our Holy Father has given the first
to the Little Flower, and to her exclusively. This signal prom
inence given to the Little Flower and the unprecedented ex
pedition of her canonization emphasizes strikingly how anxious
the Holy Father is to confirm by his official acts those words
that he wrote in 1923 concerning the Little Flower. “There is
call to the faithful of every nation, no matter what may be their
age, sex, or state of life, to enter whole-heartedly into the
‘Little W a y ’ which led Sister Teresa of the Child Jesus to the
summit of heroic virtue.”
Brief Life Sketch of New Saint
The Little Flower, christened M*arie Teresa, was bom Jan
uary 2, 1873, in Alencon, France. Her parents, Louis Martin
and Zelie Guerin, who were remarkable for extraordinary
piety and high spirituality, laid the foundation of Little Tere
sa’s life of virtue by their word and example in a truly Cath
olic household. No adequate description of the charm of Tere
k 's childhood, of her precocity in intelligence, virtue and spir
ituality could be given in the space at our disposal. A t the age
of fourteen, on a pilgrimage to Rome, in a public audience with
Pope Leo XIII, the little girl-saint daringly addressed the Holy
Father thus:
“ Holy Father, in honor of your jubilee, please permit me
to enter Carmel at the age of fifteen.” The Holy Father in
terested himself in the child, and accordingly when she had
completed her fifteenth year, she entered the Carmelite Con
vent at Lisieux. On January 10, 1889, she was invested with
the holy habit of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, and received the
name. Sister Teresa of the Child Jesus and of the Holy Face.
After only nine years of convent life, during which she exem
plified what she called her “ little way of spiritual childhood,”
she died of consumption, on September 3 0 ,1 8 9 7 , her last words
being, “ Oh— I love Him— my God— I— love— Thee.”

Her Spirituality Most Edifying
The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
This brief sketcli of a life apparently so unimportant and
CHA8 A OaSSULCM
insignifiant fails to explain why the Little Flower merits the ex
traordinary honprs the Holy Father, is heaping upon her, nor
FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
does it explain why devotion to her should have spread with
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Office' Telephone Champa 926
such
marvelous rapidity, nor why she has secured so firm a hold
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Maiir 4256
upon the hearts of Catholics of every country, class and condi
tion. To understand these phenomena a glance at her auto
biography, at her Promises and a sketch of the spirituality pe
culiar to her, is necessary.
The spirituality of all the Saints is beautiful and attractive,
No Safer Place for Prc*cri|<tion W ork
but it is often accompanied by an austerity that disheartens lit
14th and Glenarm Sts. Phone Main 7901
tle souls and frightens them. In the spirituality of the Little
Pythian Building, Denver
Prompt Free Delivery
Flower there is nothing frightening: It is a spirituality replete
with the joyous brightness and overflowing happiness of the
child’s simple relations with the tenderest of fathers. “Sing,”
she
exclaimed, “ I will sing always even if my roses must be
' : IN THE SAME PLACE FOR 16 YEARS— THERE’S A REASON ' >
gathered amidst thorns; and the sharper the thorns, the sweet
Cylinder Grinding— Battery Charging— Welding. Every Part for a Ford.
er will be my song.” She felt that she could do no great works,
And the Beet b e e lin e in Denver.
perform no austere penances, for hers was, she said, a “ little
FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE
soul.” She was just a little child in the great family of her
FEDERAL AT FOURTH AVENUE
PHONE SOUTH 266T-W | [ Heavenly Father, and being so little she would abandon her
self entirely into the tender arms of her sweet Father. Utter
abandonment of herself to God— that is the secret of her spir
ituality. “ Great deeds, my Jesus, are not for m e; I cannot
preach the Gospel or shed my blood. No matter! My brothers
work in my stead, and I, a little child, stay close to Thy throne
and love Thee for all who are in the strife!” The powerful
appeal of this simple spirituality lies in the possibility it holds
out to little souls of advancing in^Sanctity, and in the new vistas
it opens up to the world of the unspeakable tenderness and
sweetness and gentleness of God's Fatherhood.

CORDES PH ARM ACY

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A QUICK GUIDE TO REUABLE FIRMS— PATRONIZE YOUR
ARTESIAN W A TE R ___________ AVTQ
WINDSOa ARTESIAN WATER CO.
-T b * Pavolar TaU* W aU r"
Caol ar Sanrlec (or tba oM at.
Haaaa Sarrtea. T l« Saa. 4Se eaa-kalf Sasaa
MSS Tken-aeB Caart.
Pka»a Y a i* SSSS

Pupils Entertain
Members of P .T l
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— The
P.T.A. o f the grade school was en
tertained last week by the sixth grade
pupils, who' p resen t^ a very well
staged comedy, “ The Old Maids’
Convention.’ ’ The same association
o f the high school department en
joyed a progTsni o f the seventh grade
pupils when they presented the oper
etta, "From Darkness to Sunshine.’’
The senior class play this year will
be presented on May 24 in S t Pat
rick’s hall, under the direction of
John A. Maloney. The play to be
given is “ The Only Boy in the Fam
ily.’’
Recent births ih the parish are as
follows: To Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hurley,
a boy; Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Murphy, a
b oy; Mr. and Mrs. John McGann, a
girl; Mr. and Mrs. James Magill, a
girl; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Fink, a
hoy.
“ The Shamrock,’’ the year book o f
the school, has been published and
the publication is said to be the best
ever put out by the pupils. Sister
Laurentine and the staff are to be
congratulated on the result.
Sunday, May 10, was the regular
Communion da^ for the members of
the Young Ladies’ sodality, when the
Mass was offered in honor o f the
Blessed Virgin. Seven new members
were received into the sodality and
at the business meeting which was
held the officers o f the past year
were re-elected as follows: Prefect,
Katherine Fleming; vice prefect,
Kathryn McIntyre; secretary, Kath
erine Walsh, and treasurer, Mary
Connors. A splendid year o f pros
perity and happy memory was' fit
tingly concluded when the grirls as
sembled Ister in the school cafeteria,
where the mothers o f the sodality
were the honored guests at a hand■omely appointed breakfast.
Pink
and white carnations intermingled
with spirea were used as decorations
on the tables, around which were
seated sixty guests. The beauty and
hapmness which permeated this beau
tiful occasion will be a happy mem
ory to all those who were present.

For ElecHon Commissioner

A Free Ballot and an
Honest Count
PLATFORM— Courtesy, Efficiency and a Square Deal.
ELECTION, M A Y 19, 1925

W rites Remarkable Autobiograpbjr
The Little Flower’s “ Little W a y ” may best be learned by
reading and re-reading her remarkable autobiography, one of
the sweetest and most fascinating books ever written. The au
tobiography was written by the Little Flower at the command
of her superior, and has already been translated into ail lan
guages. Certainly no spiritual work of modem times is so cer
tain to become a permanent addition to Catholic spiritual lit
erature. Moreover, the autobiography contains many passages
which for beauty and sublimity cannot be surpassed in ALL
literature. Whoever reads the autobiography becomes im
mediately enamored of the Little Flower, and whoever has not
yet read it, is assured, in the reading of it, a rare intellectual
and spiritual feast.
Promises to Send Showers of Roses
«
The Little Flower is best known for her unique Promises
“ I will spend my heaven doing good upon earth; in heaven God
will do all I desire, because on earth I have never done my own
will; I shall let fall from heaven a shower of roses.” These
mighty promises phrased so strikingly have acted like magnets,
drawing souls to her to beg her intercession. Her promises are
not so remarkable as their fulfillment. Already at Liseux sev
eral volumes have been printed in which some of her "show
ers of roses,” spiritual and material favors, have been record
ed. Every day the Chicago Carmelite Fathers in change of the
Society of the Little Flower receive from all parts of the United
States and Canada acknowledgments of favors attributed to the
Little Flower’s intercession.
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FUk P rm ia r T uSm . $1A8 Sorelas witb Smilas
F. J. Joak*^
AUa* Radiator*. f l S and roar old ona.
WEST SIDE JERSEY DAOIY
Laraa Lias o f Tires aod Aocssaaries
Phooa Chaava StSS-W
It Par* to Ttado With U*.
Mflh Dappti ISIS W , Calfaa
STAR o n . AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.
1000 Water St.
Pk. CaL 438S

DENTISTS

AUTO BODIES

THE VEOLETTE GIFT AND ART SHOP
Picture*. Pietora Fiaminx, Grtatinc Cards.
Kodak Lsboratorr. Tour pstranax* soliaited.
77 Rraadway.
Pk. Se. S04S

AUTO PAINTING AND T R n O tlN O
AL G. Waeis
Work Guaraataad
(70 S. Clarfcaaa
Phaaa Saatk SSSS I

SodiJity Makes
Plans for Picnic
Annunciation Pariah, Leadville.The regular monthly business and
social meeting o f the Young Ladies’
sodality was held last week, at which
time plans were completed for the
annual picnic which will be held in
the near future at Hortense Springs.
Last Sunday at the 7 :30 Mass fifty
children received First Holy Com
munion. The altars were beautifully
decorated for the occasion and the
children's choir rendered special
music.
The ladies o f the Altar society held
their monthly meeting May 6, after
which a card party was held. Prizes
were won by Mrs. A. F. Hennessey,
Idrs. Alfred Kelly and Mrs. Jos.
Taylor. Refreshments were served.
The remains o f Dennis Sullivpn,
an old-time resident o f Leadville who
died in Salt Lake City, we(e brought
to this city for burial.
The senior acolytes will hold their
annual picnic this Sunday.
The conference o f the priests of
this district was held Tuesday o f last
week at the rectory.
The funeral o f Mrs. Anna Cogan
took place last Saturday at Buena
Vista, Father Walsh officiating.

DAIRIES

h u r r y — SOxSVk

ARTS A N D CRAFTS

AUTO PAINTING

ACgEffSpRL^-

FRIENDS

HaaafseturtT* e f Troek Bodias o f AH
DooerivtioB*
General Reiiain and Faodsr Work.

izrrrs

144S Spa«r Bhfd. at (M la t.

DR. Da n i e l

OaatiBt

bate

4I7-41S S a a b a BaUdtax
Pboos Mala T il 4 ; T . I I 4 f .J

J. STEW ART JACKSON
D K N T lS n
M. MSS-ISTO J. STEWART JACKSON. JR.
Snlla OSS Mach BoOdiaf
Tdepboaa Moia S «5 (
1 M. iBii Sboraao

AUTO PARTS

DR HARRY A. MILLER
DENTIST
THE DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
om eo H oor*t (rtO -lS :* * : 1:«S-4 4S
N s bar ear* and traaka ta wrask for (art*.
SOS Cealral Savlogs Baak BuUdiac
Wa par aaak for Ford*. W o b a r a>d toD
MAIN 4SSB
«ood oar*. Part* far all oara.
Pboos Yadk S41S
4SSS Yoril St. DR. C. W . NUTTING
DENTIST
Hour*: 9 -lS ; 1 :tO -l
606 Mack Building
B AN D A N D ORCHESTRA
Talapbona Main 1189
PaaTar, Colorado
THE CUDDEN-MARSH M USK C a
axoBta for tbo oolobratod H. N. Whits Oe.
DELICATESSEN
‘ Kiac** hand and orsbsatral Instmaaaata.
Tioitaa, Goitar*. Banjos. String* and Aaaaa
SITTERLE A ROE8CH
tartas.
1S1S-IS2S CaUlamia Strast IM kaU assa, Bakary, Luaeh R ao«| agsaU
With tba MeKaaBOo Waoo Co.
far FaraPa aigaahraautar.
J. Slttaria, R.
ISS6 ISth St.

BATTERIES

BATTERY SERVICE CO. (EXIDES)
Sattaria* Raeborgsd: Bepoirtd; BabaOt bat-.arias far sals; fraa ta*t1ag aa4 dallTarg.
757 W . Colfax ________________ Mala 7MB
INTELUGENT BATTERY SERVICE
Raebarging— Rapolra— Raotal
Tba Dotrolt Blactric and Bottarg Co.
741 Broadwar. Paarar
Mala lSIt-S SI4

B EAU TY SHOP

DRYGOODS
SPARN DRY GOODS CO.
2960 W . SBtb Aranu*
Phoa* GallBp 919
DRY GOODS. MBW'S W RAR and SHOBS

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
JOHN HANCOCK ELECTRICAL CO.
Show Room. 1420 Idtb St. Pbons Mala Tgf
Factory, 1411 Waxes St.. Phoas Mala IS99
U gbtlag. Fhrtaraa. W M o g , Ragakbig

1417 Glanara
Mala StOO
WEST COURT BEAUTY PARLOR
EXPRESS A N D BAGG AGE
Shingl* BobWng, Shampooing. Maaieariag
Faeial* and Scalp Traatmant*. MareaUlag 7ta Expre**, B aggafc and Light Moving. Storaga
Export Oparator*
Opaa Braalagi
T. C. McELROY, Prep.
Stand, Colfax and Logan; Ph. Ch. SOS, 809
BOOKS
Reaidanc*, 3026 Vallajo; Ph. CaL 4000-W
BOOKSs We carry all kiiHia of new and
QMd books. Books boosht,
chanced. THE BOOKERY. 1522 Weltoa St.
Phone Champa 78S5.

C i^ U R E T O R S

DRUGGISTS
OVERLAND DRUG CO.
B. B. Badd. Prap.
Pboaa So. 2S0
SS4 Sa. Braadaray
Daavar, Calo.

EARNEST DRUG CO.
Broadway at 17tb SL, Flat Iran Bulldhig
L. B. COOPER
Antomotiva Klcctrleiaa*, Carburetor
TalaphoBs Mata 7722.
Dagymr
SpaeioUata— Smith
lSTS-63 Broadway
Pbaaa Mala 1817
THE ATLAS DEUQ CO.
Pboos Chomoa S2TS
2701 Waltaa S t r a a t ^ ^
Daavar. 17t W
CHINA DECORATING
CHINA PAINTING AND DECORATING
Pinaat o f work only. Ask about my Clqb
PUn.
MISS NANNIE BROWN
Phaaa FranhUn 2103-W
3729 WUllam*

CHIROPRACTIC
MARY C PAYNE
1404 TraoieBt, A ^ A
Pboos Champa 8907. Dmvar, Cola. Hoar*
9-11, 1-8. Other hours by appolntmant.
M L AL. N E IM A N , C h b a m sta r
Roams M l-S Ceaemeowaalu
mwaaith Bldg.
mmm.
Offlea, Mala 4572; RMk, PraaUbi tSlS-J
H oori, S ta 12 a. m.i 1 la SiSO p. a .
__________ «w4 by Appalatmaat__________
DR. W . P . HART
Thraa-Yaar Palmar Craduat* rbh-aacaatai'
Phooa K ola 2899
H i t Lagaa
H o a ri; 19 to I t ; 1 ta I : T te 9_____

CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
Praeaptaasa, Purity, Aceuraey
1508 East Colfax, Csroor Hmohaldt
Phaoaa. Yarh 260, Yarh 6B4________
COLORADO BOULEVARD PHARSIACY
Drugs and Soda.
Fra* Dallvary
Phoosa Yarh 9471 and York S7S4
0 . C. Baehmana, Ph.O., Hgr.
_Callax
Colarada Baulavard, Daavar
HANNON DRiJG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Phaot South 4891
_________ SIXTH AND MARION__________
HOFFMAN PHARMACY
PreaodptioM Our^^h^ocialty
Proaiptnas__
Cor, 3rd Ava. aod Detroit
Phaaa Yarh 141

ELECTRIC MOTORS

ELECTRIC MOTORS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Baaroand. Lot u* figure your raquiramaat*.
. MIDWEST E L E C ^ IC , E. B. E dbIUb
THE MONARCH CLEANERS AND DYERS Phoua Mata 3487
On* Day Sorvie* If Dasirad
W * Call For and Dalivar
FLORISTS
1736-40 Broadway
Cl»—» r . 102
FLOWBSS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE MOUNTAIN CLEANERS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Dyer* and Tailor*— A trial arill conviaca yon
PhoBs* Main 1711-1714
Wa CaU For and D diver
_________ 1841 BROADWAY_____________
Main Orfiea— 841 E. 19th, Cor. Paarl.
Champa 7280.
F. RYAN, Manager
BRIGHT SPOT GREENHOUSES
Cut Flowors. Floral Daaign* sad Pot Ploats
CLEANERS AND DYERS
SAT IT WITH FLOWBSS
The oldcxt, largest and beat equipped.
Joaaphla* at Fifth
Simply phaaa Y . SSO
THE NEW METHOD
COLUMBINE
FLOWER
SHOP
Cd fa x and Ogden________Phon* York 0091
Say It with Flower*
607 16th Street
Champa 2649
___________ COAL___________

CLEANERS AN D DYERS

________ GARAGES__________
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Offlca, 1401 Waet SStk Avs.
Ph. CaL 479
THE CLEVELAND PLACE GARAGE
Yard, 1400 West 32ad Avaau*
Oil. Ga*. AaaaaoMas
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL Inlian Whits. Prop.
Export Cor Waahiag, PoUafaing, Orasalag,
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED 0 0 .
Motor Claaaiag, Vaounm Cleaning, Raaotra
C s ^ Wood. Hap and Giwia
Phono Chaaapa 6116-J
IS47 Clavalaad PL
M fle* Pbaaa, Yarh SM
QggMty aod Sarvlca___________ 4236 Teak St.
HEA’H N G EXPERTS

THE ANDERSON-HARRINGTON COAL CO.
„
E. S. TOY
CooL Wood, Hay and Oraia
SSth and Wafarat Sts. Pbanas Mala SSS, SSS Stmm and Hot Water Haat'ag. Hot Water
Work
a
Spaciolty.
Batimat** fumisbad.
92 S. Broadway. Phana Smith S116
Shop Ph., York S14S; Raa. Ph.. York 3294

CONTRACTORS

MOUNTAIN DISTRICT SALES SERVICE
H. P. WILSON e CO.
Enginaar* for Regia Collage. St. PhUomena
Diatribatsr* for Barth-Mavlag,
School an d , other aimilar iaatitotlon*. who
Coostraatioo. Butlding and Raah Oraohlog pralae onr aarviea and equipmant highly.
eqnipmant. 1936 Market St.. Danvar, Coin.
Sbin 6092
Box 1166
MONAGHAN-CUNNINGHAM
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Talaphan* Mala 77tS
Offlca, 601 Railroad Bldg.
Denver, C da.
W M. TAMMINGA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
491 TRAMWAY BLDG.
Phone Mala 7632
Danvar, Colo.
L. J. BEHRENS
Carpoutar aod G aoanl Caalractar
Rapair Work of All Einde.
Eatimatoa
Chsorfully Qlvan.
1114 Upon Stroat
Phaaa Ch. I2SS-W

VOTE FOR

Charles J. Munz

Patronize Our Advertisers

For Councilman, for District No, 3

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY^ HOSPITAL
Condnetsd by
SI*tar* o f St. Praael*
8IITEEWTH AND QUITMAN_______
MERCY HOSPITAL
181# MILWAUEBB ST.
Gandnetad by th* Siatara o f M any
Phoa* York 1990__________ Taka Colfax Car

INSURANCE
_
EDW. a UDRY
PIr*— U fa — Antmadblla— Aeatdaat— ^Haoltk
Companaation— Liability
>24 Coagar EMg.
_____________M. 9608

LACE CLEANING
THE COLORADO LACE CLEANING CO
4199 FEDERAL BOULEVARD
A. L. Johoaqa, Proprietor
______ PhoBoe: Gallop 1999. 2809

MILLINERY
FraBoa* B. McCarty

B. J. B4moa6*
McC a r t y * e d m o n d b
E u lusivs MnUoary
Pheaa Main 8788.
488 ISth S t , Dagooa

MASON’S SUPPLIES

Pius XI says authoritatively of her “ shower of
roses” : “ W e have invoked her as our advocate and
our patron of this rain of roses which, as she promised,
she does not cease to pour down upon men.”

FRANCIS J. FISHER
Maaona’ SupplU*. Lima, Csmant, Plastar.
Offlca an4 Warshou**, 24th aad BUkt St*.
Satith Danvar YarS, ISS So. Santa Fa Drive.
Phone*, Main 8818; Sooth 7914

ADied Nations Betrayed Greece,
Msgr. Barry-Doyle Says in Address

DR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
O*1*opathie Phyaicioa aod Sargroa
Ottica Ph. MaU 8474 Ra*. Ph. York 4218-J
Empira BMg,,
16tk mmd GlmMTi

OSTEOPATHS

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WEDDING INVITATIONS
and Announcements, you should see the
display in our Stationery Department,
The most approved 1925 styles are shown.
Prices quoted upon request.

m --

The Store of Foursquare Character

Washington.— The RL* Rev. Msgr.
Barry-Doyle, founder and director o f
the Catholic Near East W elfare as
sociation, praised the charity o f the
American people but declared that
the Allied nations had “ betrayed the
Greek people,” in an address at the
banquet o f the directora o f the as
sociation at the Willard hotel here
Tuesday.
“ A million and a hall Greek« have
been sold fo r a mess o f pottage,”
the directoc declared.
Monaignor
Barry-Doyle,
who
served aa chaplain in the World war,
is a half-brotner o f Sir Arthur Con
an Doyle and a descendant o f Com
modore John Barry, American naval
hero.
He believes education is the only
solution o f the Near East problem.
In his address here he declared he
will not reat until every child in
Greece has a home, a school and the
benefits o f religious instruction,
which will rebuild the nation. He
reported that $150,000 has been
raised and 1,000,000 persons are en

Elaction May 19tK, 1925.

For the Right

OstsopathUt
A MAN WHO W ILL REPRESENT Offia* Honrs:^ 9 CRAMB,
to 12 A. M .; 1 to I P. M.
ALL THE PEOPLE
910 Coranson wealth Bldg.

For the Truth

Hauaa Phana, S*. 5136-J.

For the People

listed in the Near East campaign he
is conducting.
While here the Monsignor was re
ceived by President Coolidge, who
talked with him at length and ex
pressed keen interest in his work
He will depart June 13 for Rome
where he will be for three weeks
and where be will confer with
Bishop Calavassy o f Constantinople
another leader in the campaign to
save the Near Ehut refugees. After
the Armistice Monsignor Barry-Doyle
was chaplain to the British forces in
for Ro«Election
Constantinople, and it was there
that he acquired his intense interest
in the plight o f the refugees.
John Barton Payne, chairman of
the American Red Cross; the R t
Rev. Msgr. H. T, Drumgoole, Brainerd Salmon and Edward F. Maguire
treasurer o f the Near East associa
Re-elect him on his record o f
tion, also spoke at the banquet, o f
achievements
which Michael FYancis Doyle was
Electioa Toasdsy, May 19, 1925
toastmaster.
Expressing the deepest thanks for
the Catholic Near East work, M.
Simopoulos, Greek Minister to the
------------------United States, also spoke.
PATBONIU OUB ADVSBT1SKR8

I AM IN FAVOR OF
A subway at Broadway and Speer
boulevard, and at Mexico avenue.
A depot at Louisiana avenue and
Broadway.
Lights on University boulevard, ex
tending from Arizona avenue to the
University buildings.
The paving o f University boulevard
and other paving.
The improvement o f the Platte
river.
Better service from ail the Public
Utility corporations.
The improvement o f the 14th St
viaduct.
A way for passengers to reach the
Sixteenth street viaduct from the
Union Depot
The water bonds and better water
service.
More and better schools.
A good, progressive, honest, eco
nomical and moral administration of
the affairs o f the city.

VOTE FOR

JAMES T.
SMITH

COUNCILMAN
District No. 1

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

PhaaaMalw 8999

Residence, 1192 South Gaylord St.
Phoa* Mala (197
Ra*. Phooa Torit 121
Phone, South 949.
Gravas
Ostaapathi* Plmaidaa
Office, Symes Bldg., Ph. Main 1399. Dr. Murray
309 Barth B U g- Daavar, Cafe.

,

Arch TronUas Traatad SaeeasafBUy WHhont Arch Boigwrt*____________

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
DR. KATHERINE E. CURTIN
Spaeialift In D lo g n o ^
Phooa Mala 7226
________COLORADO HOTEL_____________

_________ PLATING___________
ACME SILVER PLATE WORKS
OaM, Silver aad Nlakal Plating; Oxidlriag;
P o li^ a g .
Bd. ingha, P r ^ .
1110 Laria»«v Stroat
Phaaa Mate 7981

SHEET METAL
Phoa* Sooth 1827
Haata. Sontb 28I-W
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WORKS
Tin, Copper, Oalvaalaad Work. Oattara. Paroo***. Skylight*. Contlea*.
G. Bader, Prap.
1418 S. BROADWAY
20TH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
VeatilatinK. Guttariag, Smoke Stack*. Btaai
Ceiliag*. Skylight*. All kind* T i^ Ooppor
■ad Sheet Metal Work.
D. O’ Briao, Prop.
2141-43 COURT PLACE
Pk. Mala S42S

SHOE REPAIRING

I AM OPPOSED TO
NINETEENTH AVE. SHOE SHOP
The Public Service Corporation
Special Attention to Parcel Poet Order*.
franchise.
Quality and Service.
The Tramway bus franchise.
433 E. ISth Avenue.
Phone Main 2961

Thursday, May 14, 1926.

THE DENVER C A T H O U C REGISTER

Six Priests Wlio Gave Lives for
U. S. in World War to be Honored
- Wa^jiington.— Six Catholic priests
are among twenty-three army -chap
lains who gave their lives in the
World war and who will be honored
by a memorial to be erected in A r
lington National cemetery here. An
nouncement o f the memorial proj
ect has jiret been made by the office
o f the cnief o f army chaplains here.
A bronze tablet will be made, en
graved with the names o f the hero
churchmen, and the table wOl be em
bedded in a large boolder in the cem
etery, which is the resting place o f
nuny o f the greatest warriors o f
America. Eegvlar army and reserve
corps chaplain%and men who served
as chaplanis in the war will provide
the f n n ^ and the chaplain’s office
will be in charge o f the p roject
Horoisai o f Prioot Chaplaiiw
A sammary o f the service o f the
Catholic chaplains to be honored fol
lows:
l i .U ao4 Femslc Help Sent E tctT '
where when E. B. Fere U h iy a a e ti
The Oldert sad Moat BeiiaUe Asente
fo r Hotel Help In the Weet

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
MAIN 4S8
EsUb. 1880.

1SZ6 LARIMER
Col^e
Mr*. J. White, Prop.

Chaplain William F, Davitt, bom
at Holyoke, Mass., in 1886, appoint
ed from Masaachnsetts January 6,
1918.
Served with 120th Machine
Gun Battalion, went overseas Febru
ary 16, 1918. Killed Armistice Day,
1918, by a shelL Buried in France.
Awarded Croix de Guerre with palm.
Citation: "W ith 126th Inf. . . . he
worked uninterruptedly under violent
fire and with total disregard o f
danger. His oomforting words, Uu
good example o f abnegation and
bravery encouraged the men o f his
regiment who were going to the assaw t."
He was recommended for the D.
8. C. for heroism between July SI
end August 5, 1018. General Haan,
commanding the 32d Division, said in
his citation: “ Daring the advance
from Courmont to M t S t Martiena,
Chaplain Davitt worked single- hand
ed without ceasing fo r a n y ^ n g , col
lecting the dead o f his lUviston snd
looking after their bnriaL He did
this under fire, to which he appar
ently paid no attention. While doing
this work he stopped to encourage
with cheerful words and advice the
enlisted men along the line who were
also under fire. The results o f his
work were 125 American soldiers
buried, many wounded cared for, and
soldiers in the line encouraged."
Chaplain Colman E. O’ Flaherty,
i bom in Galway, Ireland, 1878, ap
pointed April 4, 1918. Went over-

seas in May, 1918. Killed in action
October
1,
1918.
Posthumously
awarded D. S. C. Citation: “ For
extra heroism in action near Viry,
France, October 1, 1918. Chaplain
O’Flaherty displayed conspicuous gal
lantry in administering to
the
wounded under terrific fire, expo^
ing himself at all times to reach their
sides and give them aid. In the per
formance o f this heroic work he was
Wiled.”
Citation by his colonel: “ Chaplain
O’Flaherty displayed extra c o u r s e
and devotion to duty in the action
near Lois on the 18, 19, 20 July,
1918. Although not compelled to do
so, he went about daring the attack,
seeking out and aiding the wounded.
His energies and attentions were di
rected toward the wounded, seeWng
them out where they fell and aaaisting in removing them to the dressing
stations. His work carried him well
forward, and most o f his labor waa
carried out under heavy artillery knd
machine gun fire. Disregarding the
fire o f the enemy, he went about the
Hoes, aiding and assbting and ear
ing fo r tboae who had been wounded.
Hm splendid example was an inspira
tion fo r the men in the attack and by
Us tirelesa efforts many Hvea were
saved. Later in the campaign, in
this division. Chaplain O'FmhWty
gave his life in the great cause.”
Other* Heaorsd
Chapialn Herbert P. Doyle, boro
in Canada, 1888, appointed July 26,
1918.
Assigned to 90th Division.
Died o f pneumonia in France October
6, 1918.
Chaplain Patrick P. Carey, boro in
New York, 1865, commismoned chapplain 1902.
Served at Ft. Terry,
New London, Conn.; Manila, P. 1.;
Prescott, Arizona, and San Antonio,
Tex. Retired on account o f disabil-

JesiAs Officiate at Mass for
l l n
Late Master General of Dominkans

W ill you do your share to save a third of a
million dollars to the people of, Denver next
year T
You are the one to say “ YES” !

jm|

Do you approve o f an immediate reduction
in electric light rates of 10 per cent?
You are the one to say “ YES” !

Do you want a prosperous and progressive
gas and electric company, capable of keeping
ahead o f the growth o f the city?
You are the one to say “ YES” !.

1a |

Do you want to keep your gas service up to
the best standards for the next twenty years and
secure reduced rates at once?
You are the one to say “ YES” !

]x I

Do you want electric light and power exten
sions wherever the city grows?
You are the one to say “ YES” !

|x |

Do you want a continuance o f good electric
service during the next twenty years?
You are th ro n e to say “ YES” !

c

|x |

You are the one to say “ YES” !

|» |

Do you want the rate question kept out of
politics?

Do you want a bigger, letter and busier
Denver?
You are the one to say “ YES” !

|» |

Do you want Denver to continue its world
wide reputation as “ The City o f Lights” ?
You are the one to say “ YES” !

|*

1

p n m D i ; uiiT
St. Francis de Sales’
Parish

Sacred Heart Parish

Washiington.— With 35 representatives 01
o f various relii
reliWons
'
orders
present the 700-year-olu Dominican
rites fo r the dead were solemnly ob
served here Thursday for the Very
Rev. Louis Tbeiasling. Master Gener
al o f the Order o f St. Dominic, who
died last week in Rome.
Thursday was chosen because it
was believed here that the actual
burial o f the departed leader Would
tty in 1912. Recalled fo r the World
war in 1918. Chaplain
Army and
Navy hoapitaL Hot Springa, Ark.,
with the rank o f eapUtn. Died in
aerviee there April 10, 1918.
Chaidatn JUin F. McCarthy, born
at nttsburgh. Pa., 1880. Ap|«ioted
cfaaplaiB Augiiat 1, 1918. Assigned
71st Infantnr at Camp Meade, Md.
Died there o f pneuaioaia October 6.
1918.
Chaplain Timothy A. Murphy, K.
o f C. chaplain at Camp Doniphan,
Okla. A p p l i e d February 11, 191b,
assigned to 128th MacUne Gun Bat
talion. Died at Camp Doniphan Feb
ruary 23, 1918.
In addition to the Catholic herochaplains to be honored, there is one,
Father J. B. De Valles, who became
a chaplain by July 3, 1918, served
overseas, suffered injuries in the bat
tle line and died after the war, in
1920. He received the Congressional
Medal o f Honor shortly before his
death

You Are the One to
Say “YES”
SAVE A THIRD OF
A MILUON

PAGE SEVEN.

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
take place in Rome on that day.
The obaervance was at the Domin and are now in a positioa to give the
ican college, and the Solemn High best sanitary service that money eaa
Mass o f Requiem was said by mem buy. Drop in and see our plant
bers o f the Jesuit Order, a reflection
W A LTER EAST A CO.
o f the ancient custom whereby the
23rd a»d Larip e r Straete
Dominican and Jesuit Masters Gen
eral officiate at the burial o f the n V E POIFfTS H ARD W ARE
head o f their brother orders. Tlus
C O M P AN Y, Inc.
is the first time occasion has arisen
to continue the touching old tradi Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
tion in America.
Ih a Wia d isetw Store
The Office o f the Dead, the same
rite as marks the passing o f a simple ‘fhe. Sheet tree mmJtJPmrmmmm Werh
Dominican Brother, waa recited, and P h «M Main S1I3
2M S Wehmi S t
after the Maas there were the Procession o f the Dead and the Final Absointion, given b y the Very Rev. Ig HAYES D R Y GOODS STORE
natius Smith, s u p p e r o f the Doaiinican college. The officers o f the Ladies’ and Gents’ Furniahings and
Maas were the Very Eev. J. C. Shoes, Rollint' Run-Stop Hosiery for
Oeale, S J ., president o f Gonxags eol Men, Women and ChUdren.
lege here, celebrant; snd the Rev.
Peter Archer, S J., o f Georgrtown 2809 LuisMT
Pk. Chaa^Mi 3889-J
university snd the Rev. W. J.
Brooks, S J .. o f Gonzaga, assistanta. On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com
Among the representatives o f re fort and Price we solicit your bnsiligions b ^ ie s presen^were: The Rev, n c « on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
Women and Children.
Dr. Bernard A. McKenna, Catholic
university; the Very Rev. Nicholas
Weber, 8.M., Marist Fathers; the FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
G. H. McDevitt
Rev. Louis M. Kelley, C.S.C.. Holy
Pb. Champa 3491-W
C ron Fathers; the Rev. Father Ber- 2563 WeltoB
nadine, Franciscan Fathers; the Rev.
Lewis J. O’ Hern, C.S.P., Apostolic
Mission House; the Very Rev. Rafael
Huber, Friars Conventuals; the Very
a y
q t it c h
Rev. Father Bernard, Carmelite
INGHAM
UHOP
Fathers; the V eiy Rev. C. M. Mc
Carthy, Oblate Fathers; the Very
Hemstitching and Button-Holing
Rev. Felix Kirch, Capuchin Fathers;
Faacy Goods, Notions, Heeiery
the Very Rev. F. D. MeShane, AugosChildren’s Clothe* Made to Order
tinian Fathers; the Rev. W. S.
Mitt Mary Henry
Knight, Oblates o f St. Francis; the
Very Rev. Raphael Serrano, Clare3946 Federal Boulevard
tian Fathers; the Very Rev. Wulstan
Knowles, Benedictine Fathers, and
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
the Very Rev. M. J. Carey, Paulist
Fathers.
DRY GOODS
A varied and notable career, with Notions and Haasstitch Shop. Faaey
remarkable events in the history o f
Goods, Hosiory and Apron*
his order, marked the life o f Father Infants’ Waar— Goats’ Fnraiskiags
Theissling. In addition to being one
MISS NONA LONG
o f the strong men o f the Order of

W ILLIA M T . FOX
Painting and P ap«tiaaging
MePhee A McGinnity’s Paints.
Jofaneon’s Wax and Dyes

54 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
Soath 7708
Decmratiag ia AD Its Breaches
Estiiaates CbeerfMIy Farniabed

H. A . HOLMBERG
W A L L PAPER A N D P A ilfT S
282 Seath Broadway

PhoneSeetb 412

Preachers, he held high secular hon
ors. He was made a grandee o f
Spain, and last year Queen Wilheimina o f Holland made him a Knighi
o f the Order o f Leopold o f Holland.
Throughout his life he was known
ss an ardent patriot o f Holland, the
land o f his birth.
Born at Alkmaar, in 1856, he com
pleted his college work at the Col
lege o f Nijmegen. Entering the Do
minican novitiate, he was professed
S ept 24, 1874, at the age o f 18, and
in 1880 he was ordained. He received
the degree lector o f sacred theology
in 1885, and in due course was raised
to master o f theology.
His early career was that o f a pro
fessor in Dominican colleges, but
there were interruptions, when he
WM called to office. First he became
prior o f the convent at Hissen, in
1894, and later he was prior o f the
convent o f Nijmegen. While at Nij
megen he waa elected provincial o f
the Dutch Province o f the order, an
office which he held for three terms.
He then becam'e associated with the
master general, and as viaitator went
to many provinces, including the St.
Joseph and Holy Name provinces in
the United States.
He was elected master general in
1916, and in his term momentous
events for the Dominicans all over
the world have transpired. His mas
ter generalship witnessed the reform
o f the Breviary in accordance with
the rules laid dowwn by Pope Pius
X, including the addition o f the offices
for the Blessed Isnard, the Blessed
Andrew Franche and the Blessed
Dominic Stadafora, and the m erpng
into the First Order o f the Congreration fo r the Education o f Youth.
He called the chapter in 1924 which
recodified the Constitutions o f , the
Dominicans for the first time in cen
turies, and it was during his admin
istration that the order acquired
large parts o f the ancient convents
o f St. Dominic at Bologna, burial
plate o f St. I^minic, and Santa
Maria della Gratie at Milan, where da
Vinci’s famous Last Supper is paint
ed on the wall. It was in his'term
also that the world-wide celebration
o f the seventh centenary o f the or
der was held in 1916, and the sixth
centenary o f the death o f S t Thomas
was observed in 1923.
Father Theissiing had the unique
distinction o f having visited every
province and every house o f the
great Dominican order throughout
the world. Three times he ^ t e d
houses in America and he had often
expressed the highest admiration for
this country and ita spirit, declaring
that here there was great hope for
religion in general.
Father Theissling’ s term or office
would have expired in 1928. For
the time being a vicar will adminis
ter the affairs o f the order until a
regular master general is nsmed.

Annunciation Club
Play on Monday

Mowiiif A SContfe Ce.

Kamp

1708 S<»ath PaaH St.

W e move, pack, store, repair,
bay, sell and trade house
hold gootto.
JUST

PHONE

SOUTH

3713

ALA M ED A PH AR M AC Y
200 S. Broadway

Doarmr, C ^ .

Under New Management
Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264

St. Catherine’s Parish

G

Dmrm

THE

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
East l ^ e Branch and Main Office,
SStii and Walnut. Phones Main 866866. South Side Braueh, 92 S. Bdwy.
PHONE SOUTH 8116

E.

W.

ROBINSON
LUMBER

“ Ererythiac for Baildiay”
Yards, Office and Woodworidng Mill
201 W. Iowa________Phono South 31

BOES FUEL A FEED CO.

2709 W . 38TH AVENUE

deal, Wood, Grain, Flour,
Hay, Poultry Supplies

Holy Family Parish

Phone South 1649

M cM A N N AM Y Q U A U T Y
GROCERY

24 W. FIRST AVENUE

4120 W . 38th Aveaue
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
Fresh and Smoked Heats
Floral Designs put up while you wait
Oysters in Season
PHONE MAIN 1611
GALLUP 1827-W
-------------

Annunciation Parish

MERIT GROCERY

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.

Gal. 4828
Gal. 2491-W
4170 TENNYSON

LONDON M ARKET A N D
GROCERY

SPINNER’S GROCERY

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

Established 1880
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes,
Choice Plant* aad Cat Flowers
GROCERIES, MEATS
Constantly on Hand
Greenhouses I 84th and Curtis Streeta
Hardware

Albert Spinner, Prop.

Quality Meata and Groceries

Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vege
tables. Dry Goods and Notions
3800 Walnut St.

Phono Main 8239

COR. 4IST AND WINONA COURT
Phone 6930-W

St. Dominic’s Parish

Cathedral Parish

HOLMES’ AU TO SERVICE
STATION

N E W H O U S E

Ropairing, Parts, Accassorias,
VnlcaaiaiBg

C A F E

Try Our Sunday Dinner,

Kelly, Goodrich, U, S. Tiros
2304 W. 27th Ava.

12 to 2 and 5 to 7 :3 0

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Only the “ BEST” of Groceries
and Meats

308 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
AR G O N AU T

Gallnp 5436-J

PH ARM ACY

Successors to Temple Drug Co.
“ Our Service is Different"
Proscriptioa W ork Onr Spoeialty
Delivery Service at all Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

At Down-town Prices

COR. W . 23RD AN D IRVING

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s

St. Philomena’s
Parish

W. H. Hensler

Shop Phone York 811-W
Residence Phone York 6823-J

V . A . KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot W ater Fitting

John Henelei

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
Remodeling and Jobbing a Specialty

1449 MARIPOSA ST.
PHONE MAIN 2267

St. John’s Parish

2210 E. ColfsiB A vobuo

TENDERICH’S BAKERY

AM ERICAN

CLEANERS

Cakes, Pies aad Fancy Pastry for
A N D DYERS
,]
Waddiags aad Partio*
W
aClaaa
C
L
E
A
N
\
WINDSOR ICE CREAM
All
work
first-class.
We
solicit
your
Open evenings 9 p.m. Sundays all day
patronage. W e call for and deliver.
We Deliver
PHONE YORK 5899-J
COR. COLFAX AND MILWAUKEE

2930 E. Sixth Avaana

St. Joseph’s Parish

THE HARM AN CASH STORE

Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbe
Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Geilts’ Furnishings,
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
D. A B. G. Watch Inspector
Painta and Varnishes
Diamonds, Watches, JawWry, Etc. 278-280 Detroit
Phoaa York 3983
Your Own Terms
.
Phone Sontl 1891
772 SanU Fa

VAN ZANT

Presentation Parish

M ASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W IT H ANYTH ING

Blessed Sacrament
Parish

Groceries, Meats, Etordware, Shoes,
(Annunciation Parish)
Paints, School Supplies
The Annunciation Dramatic oiub
Fire Insurance
O
ffice
Service
&
Supply
Co.
.wishes to remind everybody not to
Give Us a lirial and be Ponvinced
j overlook being "among those pres716 Knox Court
Phoaa Sonth 299
I ent" at the presentation o f “ Yimmy
Ws alse BsU rolls to fU aS 4iiplksttos
jY onson’s Yob,” the big three-act
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
MachlBM.
I cemedy, on Monday evening next.
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
May l8. A social will follow the Main 3381. 535 UJS. Nat’l Bank Bidg.
is equipped irith solid leather shoes
I play. This was scheduled for May
Sarviea Dept., 624 Charles Bldg.
for the entire family
112, but through an unfortunate acc
Rubbers— Slippers
I dent, it was necessary to postpone ..
Repairing Onr Specialty
— however, the date ia May 18, and
JOHN SPRINGER
the place. Annunciation parish hall
3419 WEST SEVENTH AVENUE
, T h irty^venth and Humboldt street,
admunion 35 cents and the club would
Oil, Gasoline
certainly appreciate everybody’s sup : Groceries and Provisions < Phone Sonth 2667-W
port by being present.
Cor. 38th Ava. and Franklin St. |
Federal Boulevard Garage
Phone Main 4275
FORSTER BEOS.

MULTIGRAPHING

E. E. R O S 1

Public Service Company
OF COLORADO

-

Make it Unanimoufi— the Franchise and
Lower Rates

Patronize Your Friends

Antomobile sund Gaaaral
Repair Work

DR. F. J. CUFFEY

Shop Telephone: York 6146
Res. Telephone York 8294

DENTIST
O d c « Hoars:
8 :t e - I Z 4 0 ;
1 « o -e M
Zrsnins* by
Appointment

827 16th Street— Upstairs
Phipaa Maia 1824

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

’’

f"Om*TH AND FEDERAL BLVD.

E S. T O Y

Saint Rose o f Lima
Parish

STEAM A N D HOT
W A TER HEATING

LANGFIELD A SON

Hot Water Work a Spadalty

CASH STORE

1300-1302 W . Alameda Aveana
All Jobbing Promptly Attended * [
to.
Estimates
Furnished.
.
>
• ,.
DRY GOODS AN D SHOES
; 1715 EAST 31ST AVENUE

I I)

il l

»»»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

Patronize Your Friends

DENYEKIIEffS

W E ARE EYE EXPERTS
W e succeed in restoring perfect sight and removing eye- ;
strain, because we have equipped ourselves with the best
modem appliances, which, with our knowledge and ex
perience, insure success.

The annual retreat o f Denver coun
cil, K. o f C., will occur next week.
It will be held Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday eveninn. May 20, 21 and
22, in the Cathedral, with sermons
by Father Marshall W inne, C.M., o f
St. Thomas’ seminary. Obnfessions
will be heard Saturday and the
Knights will receive Communion in a
body on Sunday morning. May 24, at
the 8:30 Mass. The evening services
start at 8, the hour being made this
late to enable men to come from all
over the city. Father Francis W.
Walsh, chaplain o f the council, has
charge o f the plans.

STATE CONVENTION OF
CATHOLICS’ HONOR TO
K .O F C . OPENS SUNDAY
M ARY RADIO TOPIC
(Continued from Pas
president, and B. J. Nickol I, its secretary.
♦
The chairmen o f the Walsenburg
committees in charge o f the conven
tion arrangements are A. P. A ^ c i o ,
Nicholas A ^ e s , Hugo Lencini, Thos.
J. Harron, Albert Pazar, M. D. Mar
tinez and A. M. Guerrero. The ladies’
committee, to look after women visi
tors, consists o f Mrs. Ernest Krier,
chairman; Mrs. A. J. Dissler, Mrs.
Wm. Krier, Mrs. Nick Agnes, Mrs.
Frank Mauro, Mrs. Thos. Murphy,
Mrs. S. B. Smith and Mrs. J. Jenn
ings.
The following program will bo car
ried out:

(Continaed from Pagt 1)
is acknowledged as holy, with other
The May meeting o f the Loretto
women o f the Bible, but, when she
The Panliat" Fathers, Revs. Guy
is spoken of, it is with bated breath, H e^hts Alumnae association was
F. Quinan 'and Jerome P. Donegan,
as if to apologize fo r her. She is held Saturday, May 9, with Mrs.
have kindly consented to address the
never referred to as the Blessed Vir Georgie Cohn, at Boulder, Colo. The
Fourth Degree Knights o f Columbus
gin outside the Church. But the Cath next meeting will be held on May 23
at their Tuesday noonday luncheons
olic delights to fulfill her propnecy by at Loretto Heights college, at which
at the Argonaut hotel. Father Done
time the annual election and luncheon
calling her the Blessed Virgin..
gan spoke at this week’ s luncheon
Father Quinan told how the Church will take place. Those who will at
and Father Quinan will be heard neat
sets aside many days in the year, to tend are reoueeted to notify Miss
Tuesday. TTie Holy Ghost church
WhoM ra ^ U tio n u d «|uVm«Bt ( I v . jrou tiM
DovoUd o c lu o fr o ir to tko
recall significant events in her im Margaret Sullivan, York 5364, not
H lfkM t Grad, o f S orric.
mission,
which
they
are
conducting,
F ittlof OBd MoBufoetariBf
maculate life. But the Fedst o f her later than Wednesday, May 20.
closes Sunday night. May 17.
1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER »f
The novena in honor o f St. Rita
[Hvine Maternity, he showed, gives
The Blessed Virgin's sodality o f
BERTHA DE W O LFE
H M e # e e e e e M M » » e e e e e e i n m n n m » « i i M i M M M t M i the Cathedral conducted a drive fo r
08 the teaching upon which we base o f Cascia, starting this week at the
Holy
Ghost
church,
will
close
on
her
all her special prerogatives.
Scientific Chiropodist
members last Sunday and fifty
Devotion to Mary rests on the feast day. May 22, the Feast o f the
pledged their names. A social was
Grkduat* o f tha School o f Chiropody of
u m e basis as Christianity— the Div Roses. This day marks the twentyNew York
held Tuesday evening for them and
Sneday, May 17
inity o f Christ God could have fifth anniversary o f her canonization
a religious reception into the sodality
Aiaociate Chiropodist
Seven a. m., Knights and candi chosen another way to have saved as a saint
will take place at the Cathedral May
JANE K. WILMARTH
dates will attend Mass in a body at m^n than the way He did, but the
Bishop John Ward o f Leavenworth
24.
1416
Court
Place
Ph. Ch. 3519
'The Newman club o f Denver uni 8 a. m .; meet at K. o f C. hall. Nine method He selected was to have the celebrated Pontifical Mass at the re
a.
m.,
exemplification
o
f
first
degree,
Second
Person
o
f
the
Blessed
Trinity
cent
celebration
in
the
Charity
mothversity will meet Sunday at 3 in the
Cathedral school hall, Logan near Ussel memorial school. Eleven a. m assume a human nature through tho erhonse at his-see city o f the seven
luncheon. 12:30 p. m., Knights am Incarnation, in order to take upon tieth jubilee as a nun o f Sister VinEighteenth avenue.
Grund Bide., ITth at Locan
Thee Sacred Heart Aid society will candidates will meet a t K. o f C. hall Himself the burden o f our sins and centia, o f St. Vincent’s orphanage,
CLEANING
DYEING
meet on Thursday afternoon. May for exemplification o f the second and offer Himself as a sacrifice for us. Denver.
DENVER’S E50*ERT DYER
The Junior Tabernacle society will
21, with'M rs. P. Dean and Mrs. I. third degrees. First and second de H f could not suffer as God, so He
We are alwayi ready to eerre you with
Established 1874
J. Scott at the home o f Mrs. Dean, grees by local officers; third degree became man to suffer for us. The entertain with a card party at the Sret-eiasi work at rcaionahia priees. Let
by State Deputy Stanko and Pueblo priest clearly explained our doctrine C. D. o f A. club house, 1772 Grant us dye your drees one o f the new brilliant
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
3841 Umatilla street
colors.
degree team; 1:30 p. m., visiting o f the Incarnation, showing that we street, on Sunday, May 26. Tables sprinit
The
students
and
faculty
members
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Preeaad. $1.00
Main 1815 !
1224 Lawrence St.>
ladies
will
meet
at
the
S
t
Charles
hold to the belief o f two natures, may be reserved by calling Mrs. J.
Three days’ service on pared poet.
o f Regis and Loretto Heights col
leges who went on the recent educa hptel for auto ride to the beautiful the human and Divine, in one Per J. Lynch, South 4984-W, or Mrs. T.
tional tours under the auspices o f the San Isabel national forest; return by son, in Christ, and since this Person J. Halter, South 6364.
m. Six p. m., banquet, Arcadia is Divine His acts even as man had
The Rev. J. A. Korb, S.J., pastor
state council o f the K. o f C. were
entertained lart week at a dinner ha?l; speakers: John H. Reddin, su an infinite value. He could haYe o f Sacred Heart parish, Pueblo, was
given at the home o f Capt. and Mrs. preme director; Joseph A. Stanko, saved us by one act o f His will, had a visitor in Denver last week.
A subscriber wishes to ackpowlJeremiah Barry, whose son and state deputy; E. Chacon, deputy dis He wished, but He chose rather to
in one of our comfortable cars, either
daughter were members o f the teams. trict attorney, Laa Animas county suffer fo r us. As the mother o f this edge a very special favor rev iv ed
An outing is planned for Ascension Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Bishop o! Person in His human birth, Mary is from the Sacred Heart and through
open or closed model.
Denver.
the intercession o f the Blessed Vir
the Mother o f God.
Thursday
by the teams.
W e rent you the car— ^no delay or red tape.
Monday, May 18
Father Quinan quoted two promin gin, St. Joseph and the Little Flow
Inquiries already received about
Seven a. m., delegates and Knights ent Protestant ministers who after er.
DO YOUR O W N DRIVING
the retreat to be given for lay wom
meet at headquarters and proceed in a study o f why we honor the Blessed
The college students o f Loretto
en
at
lo
re
tto
Heights
college,
open
GEAR SHIFT A N D FORD CARS
ing on’ the evening o f June 4 and a body to Solemn High Mass at 7 :30. Virgin, also urged devotion to her. Heights will present the play^ “ Queen
The priest showed that we do not Esther’ ’ this Sunday afternoon in the
closing the morning o f June 8, show Sermon by R t Rev. Bishop Tihen.
that it will be well attended. Father Nine a. m., convention* called to or give her Divine honors. She is not college auditorium, and the students
o f the academy will present the fol
W. P. Barr, who will give it, is one der by State Deputy .Josefib A. Stan placed on an equality with God.
But in the second part o f his ad lowing one-act plays next Wednes
o f the most successful retreat mas ko, K. o f C. hall. Address o f wel
<lh t
ters in the country and is never able come by Mayor John J. Pritchard dress, which followed after an inter day: “ Tickets Please,” “ Her First
to fill all the dates he is asked to take 11:30 a. m., adjourn for luncheon mission for a hymn, he discussed her Assignment,” and “ Mrs. Willis’ Will.”
All delegates and state officers guests extraordinary place in the plan of
On Monday afternoon. May 11, the
care o f in the retreat season.
Mrs. Margaret Rollman . o f 1409 o f Chamber o f Commerce at noon salvation, as the dispensatrix o f tea room o f Daniels and Fisher’s was
1558 TREMONT
1650 GLENARM
Navajo street was struck by a tram luncheon at Klein hotel. Auto ride grace. In order to make any o f our crowded to capacity, when nearly 700
CHAMPA 3207
MAIN ««7 0
car last Friday night and seriously for visiting ladies following lunch acts o f meritorious value in heaven, women, prominent in works o f char
injured, when she was returning from eon. Assemble at convention head we must have grace, he showed. We ity, assembled to attend the annual
quarters. 1 ;00 p. m., delegates re recogpize three causes o f grace— the card party for the benefit o f S t Vin
St. Elizabeth’s church.
C z M r c /M ffN Y G I A N T S
Father O’Ryan says there are 18 convene at K. o f C. hall. 4:30 p.m efficient, the meritorious and the dis cent’s home. The affair was one of
delegates’
mine
excursion,
C.
F.
&
I
the
most
attractive
and
most
enjoy
pensing. It is an article o f faith
organizations In West Denver trying
to proselyte among the Spanish and mines; courtesy o f Wm. Getchell that God is the efficient cause. It able o f the early summer, and one of
Mexicans. Father Onofrio Martorel, superintendent. 8:30 p. m., granc IS equally an article o f faith that the largest parties that has ever been You will find your favorite Straw
0 . T., Spanish pastor, says that social, K. of C. hall. Grand march Christ as man is the sole meritorious held in the tea room.
here, be it Panama, Leghorn, Fancy
The Madrid singers will put on a Braid Sailor, the dreuy Sennit, or the
cause. He alone took upon Himself
there.are six Protestant churches for led by state deputy.
concert
at
the
Woman’s
club
next
our sins. The least o f His acts, had
them. It is obvious, then, that
Swiss Yedelo.
l4W-g7 GLUfAltM ST.
God so ordained, could have saved Wednesday evening. May 20, under
truly representative building was
PhoM Main 777t
They are all Pedigree Straws.
us. He could have redeemed us with the auspices o f the Good Shepherd
necessary to attract them to the old
Bea. Phone Se. l 9 U i
Aid
society.
These
singers
are
a
a sight. Pure as the Blessed Virgin
Mother Church. The news that the
When Better Straws are made.
Mary was, she needed His grace to group o f six artists well known to
Sranish Catholic church is to be fin
Pedigree will make them.
the Denver public and the concert
be pure.
ished is good news, indeed. It will
1449-51 K ALAM ATH ST.
promises
to
be
one
o
f
the
nicest
af
But,
he
went
on
to
say,
God
has
now be possible to finish the base
$2.45 TO $6.00
O B IT U A R Y
made her the diapenaatrix o f grace. fairs ever attempted by the Aid. A
ment as-a recreation hall. This also
Phone Main 3658
She
is
called
the
almoner
o
f
heaven.
I
splendid
musical
treat
is
promised
all
MBS. ALVI MATTELA at the TOden was badly needed.
Res. Phone Main 3250
The graces won for us by her Son who attend, Admission will be fifty
The Rev. Matthew Smith, editor o f
health school, the bodr was forwarded to
pass to us through her hands. Is it cents.
Hanna, W ro., for intennent h r tha Horan The Denver Catholic Register, left
a Son funaral ehspal.
stranger that God should have done
Wednesday for S t Louis, Mo., where
C. D. O’ Brioa, Mgr.
CHARLiBS Cf&OCKCR of th© McUlon i __
«m 1i
’j i
this with His Mother than that He
faneral __
eerricee
and iotornmt I
FTiday he Will deliver an address
___________
_ __
home. The
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
618
17th STREET
should dispense grace to us through
were held rrid a r. Mar s, at s o’clock at I before the International
Catnolic
a sacrament? Yet ail orthodox Chris
Mt. olWat hr the Horan s Son funeral I Press association’s convention.
(Holy Family Parish)
chapel.
A statue of the Little Flower will tians hold that unless a man be bom
Mrs. Wm. Keongh
eongn o f W. TwentyNUNZIO PETBOCCO o f Z 8t« l» th street.
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 8437
Faneral was held frons the Horan 8 Son 1fifth and Grove is ill at St. Anthony's be unveiled with appropriate cere' again o f water and the Holy Ghost
faneral ehapd Sunday afternoon nt i e’ etoek. Ihospital.
monies at Holy Family church this in the sacrament o f Baptism he shall
Residence I%one, York 2388
Interment Falnaoant.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albright of Sunday evening at 7:30. A repre not enter the kindom d f God. God
JOSEPHINE
KOTOWSEA
of
4S8t I Oi i c h j - u
777 B R O A D W A Y
sentative of the Young Ladies' so could have given us grace without
Penneylvaain atroat. Faacral Sunday a
f
t
7*
using her as its disi>eiisatrix. But
ernoon at 1 o ’clock from the late resideaee. I uf a daughter. They have named her dality will nnveil the statne and
Services at St. Joseph’ s church (Olobcvillal.tCetberine Elizabeth.
sermon on the “ Little Flower” will He uses her in this office.
Interment UL Olivet. Horan 8 Son eerviee.
Father Quinan next dwelt on
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dslaney of be given by the pastor. The novena,
Suita 722 Mack Building
16th and California Sts.
MART CHAMPA of 4S»Z Locaa street.
Funeral wns held Sunday afternoon nt 1 Kimball, Neb., have moved into St. which began last Saturday, will close Mary’s right to 'the title Mother o f
God. Her Son is a Divine Person,
o'clock. Services were held at Holy Rosary JDominic’s parish. They are Uving at IR this ceremony.
cliurch at
latermeat Mt. OHvret. 12426 Hooker.
About a hundred little children will and she is as really and tm ly H b
Horan 8 Son service,
mother as h b auditors’ mothers were
MART DODEBO of ISSS PJatto etroet, ■, Mrs.. J.j F. Bryan o f i2518
... Irving receive their First Holy Communion o f them, he showed.
this Sunday et the 7 o’clock Mess.
The Best Value for Your Money
Foaerto wm bsM from the raetosMe Mou-|» confined to her home by illness,
He showed bow, secording to the
Bishop J. Henry Tihen srill admin
day at 2 o’clock. ‘Interment ML OtiveLI Mr. sAd Mrs. Hairy A. Grout of
Resideacet 3428 W . 24th A rc,

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

ly lF

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY

Grimd Dry Cleaning

I

Y O U ’LL ENJOY A RIDE

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore

Hackethal

Statue of Little
Flower Will lie
UnveOed Sunday

MORTUARY

O ’ BRIEN’S

BUIS BROS.

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

ister the ssersment of (^nfimutton
__________Decatur announce the birth of
•,w , bom May 8. They havs namsd to e elesB o f about 15() on Wednes
day evening, Msy 20.
wont Mf. Olivet. Dieoction of McOovern'e. |him Harry A.. Jr.
JEKWIE BILLAIJ7DAS. rnnerai W M held) The regular m eeting o f the Mount
Mot Soturdoy afternoon frem Snered «oert|
geboUstica's aJumnae MU be beU
dwreb. Intorment ML OMvet. ArameeTnesday, U*r
Vr 19, at
t the home of
aonis by Hacketfcnl aeortonry,
MICHAEL CLEISOM of 1I4«
Miss F. C, MeCord, 2725 Vnnklm.
etrasL Eeoelem Mnoc
- - chw
- rah.
Kt, OHoeL ThM win be the last msstfaig o f ths
St, Loefe
eiub uatil ffepteuiber sad ail siwidd
TMSswwui hy
betol try to attend.
HELYIMA HALSY.
stony nftern sen fneue
St. Elizebeth's «M r Mtt aiag over
hy Oeo. KOAy broadeaetlag stetieu trf the
Interment Mt, OHret.
5 *9 ^ 7^ ^

^ ' i JS i a *J|Ja w * z . o# ssas tlpM
Ar-I

Wodninday

m m E isdarsstiag
ftoenetoins lattar was raA asast

to 2I4S 9 :

to***

•M SMC to 9L Fasasts Arltoedeuto p a m T a O m M cMsaamta in
Wtoaasi M ssM to^ f ^ ' l K a n ^
It wfS b t prmtad ia nant
ML MreL Araassraastoi 5y Cea. rA ^a tl^a tagjMm,

/ACQUES BROS,
<M5m amA Yards, 29 £ . 94k Aoa.
78

D a a d k mmd F tmmpm I

Tba Qnaan af Haavsa Aid sactaty
^
b ^ a t o May maaffug wMfc Uta.
Whl E. Casay, 2995 Dsbiia stcaat,
Tuesday, May 19, at 2 4 9 ,

Sodatty Has Good
ModKTs’ Propai

Gospel o f S t Luke, heaven waited at
the Annunciation on her willing ac
ceptance o f the Divine Mothemood,
and Redemption hong in the balance
until she gave her conaent He sb o
told bow the Magi casse and found

Office: 507 Mining Exchange Bldg.

li William A. Hartnett ;i

tba Child wtUi Mary Hb asotbar, aerordiag to the Scripturas— whars wa
will always iad Him.

::

FOR

Ail tba glorioMS tttlaa ia bar litany,
ba sbawso, a rt baaad am kar grastaaC
— Matbar at Gad,

rioabig, ba sbawad that Catbotk
iU><triaa akaatmtatf farbids us t# ghratZ [
fSL Eltoibsdi's Psrisli)
ia tba aaaaa ia wMcb|<«
Raadav tba Onldraa af Mary ami Gad la adarad. Ta glva bar tbls am-v 1
Tatmg Lsiiiss’ sadalky wfll racaiva
waald to Idslatry,
I;
Caaamwdaa ia a bady at tba t
Masa Oa Wadaatday araaalsbas ta aebnawtiw tba ssdslity wiR bald to u g alar
favar rscalvad tbsangb
asaatbfy aisrfiag ami aacisl. A
baear af tba Practaaa
far
dal aadal
ta t o praa- ami tbrangb tba iatarcaaaiam at tba
: ami aU as*
Msaaed Virgla ami St. Ji
eM.

B f tiM O th ifr
PHONE CMAAM'A StM

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
U NDERTAKER
AT THE HEMDEMCC
MOarUAXY
1242 ACOMA STREET
^ ::

CARRIGAN

f■i .

Monnmental Works
3145 Walnut

Pb. Ch. 1079-W

MONUMENTS
^

'

Sample of My Work

J. M. GREEN

IS7S Lafayette Street
Phene Yark 7410
EaL ISSS

York 4615

York 4614

w . T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE .
COMPANY
Prompt and Careful
Courteous

PENALTY FOR INDECENCY
Chicago.— The Poster Advertising
association, with headquarters here,
has taken a drastic stand against sa
lacious posters, as a result o f conaplaints o f risque i^ t e r e fo r theatri
cal shows and motion p ic tu r ^ « n alties will be imposed on all f u t o e
offenders.

Sister Augustins, the last o f the
little band o f six Sisters o f St.
Francis Serxph o f the Perpetual
Adoration wno came to this country
from Germany in December, i875, to
‘found the order here, died suddenly
at St. Elizabeth’s hospital, Lafayette,
Ind., on May 5, according to' word
received by her order at S t Anthony’s
hospital here. Sister Augustins had
been in the order for 55 years. She
was bom in Westphalen, Germany,
on April 20, 1871.

ELECnOff M A T 16TH,

REGISTER SMALL ADS
mZW

MiCE S raem r s s ffm r i fer eMe tm at.

L O T fA A P A 9 1 M

esk W , B. Eaffsr, 442 Be. P « ml

WANTED—A mUdlt aged woatea ta kaap
ko«ua for widawar with thr— ekUdr— —
ranch nenr Greday. Steady pesKi— . Adrun- drea* Fraak Entebar, GHL ciala.

214 Patten— BUc-. 1715 aa4 Weitea
Pko— Mala 2772

THE REGINA—FuralshaS raean,
nine water, etaaB h—L all raean — gi—ad
Phoae York 1841-W. 1S48 HuaboUL

I Spot.

PIANO Taning, $2.40. Gulbrana— regiatering player. Piano* nationally priead, 100

FOE RENT—^Twa faraUbad eottacas. In*. per c— t value for money. Uaed pionoi
Im—L naar MePb— CbapeL Ona t-rooaa, $140; Pbonograpba, $$7.40 up. Holland
alaetrle Hckta, aprfng water, ate.; —c <- Muale Store, 1440 S. Pearl. Phoae S. 0000.
ro— . mo4ern aleepiag porch. Mary S. Clark.
Boa 41, Bailey, (Mo. PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, ceaa— t and

Great Array o f .
Talent Promised
WitliCirciisHere

Day or Night
Bost AmbuUaeae in the Wost

■X '

la Bscsaory to Patrlek MeMsIty to Cerboodale. Ceio. who 4ito May S. 1»24. May j
he rrat ia peace.
Mra. Patrick McNalty ao4 chUSran.

ONE OF FOUNDER^ OF
FRANCISCAN SISTERS
D IES’IN IN D IAN A

Diatrkt Numiyer Two

BT. FHAStetS DC SALEM BABIBM
w a x giva I
aad beard far ckOdr—
4 ra— «, 2 eUtT, —
rpmatHm, 2
Pleateat aon— adiagra
>r wana». B«4t «4 <r— $7AM U $4AM ever f— r years aid. Bear—aWa.
$20$ Utka.
GaUnp
4KT-E.
& H. WATKINS. INCOHrOKATED

mpmobiam

When the Knights o f Columbus
circus opens in this city on Monday
night, June 8, one will marvel at the
great dbplay o f feature, sets, the im
posing Ime-up o f high class artists
and the stately and gorgeous array o f
stars as announced from headquar
ters. Acts from both continents will
be seen here, together with an irtermingling o f clever clowns and Victor
Graham^ Palm Beach band.
Every member o f the K. o f C. who
sells $100 worth o f ten-cent tickets
will receive a diamond-stndded K. o f
C. charm.
There are a g;reat many o f Den
ver’s fair maids entered in the ticket
selling contest, the winner o f which
is to receive a round-trip to Califor
nia, $100 spending money and a new
traveling bag. T & will be a spirited
contest as some young lady must win.
Many other valuable gifto will be
awarded to ^ e winners o f second,
third and fourth places.

COUNCILMAN

f«a

BABBAXA M, CAMPBELL,
to
1S42 P40i1. Peaetal oM h4tf fregs OHaeer]
ftiMd iMt PriSey sswtoe*. laienMM Ml
Olivet.

I';

ranaonabi*. Wendal Zwanaana. N—
TWO choice furnlabed eottagaa for rent boater,
Weatera hotel, 1141 Larimar atraoL Pben*
Iat InamonL Platte Canon. Ontholie chapel Cham^
8I$0._________________
]eloae by. Write Box 41; (hue Begiater.
S-ROOM new bungalow, garage, full baacW ILL aaerlflea for qaiek aale daainbl*
4456 W olff afreeL
$4,140; $$00
I buUdinc Bite o f 42 H faate faeinz eaat oe ment.
4owa. Phone GaL 1$4S. No agenU.
MDwaakea 81.. naar 12th Ave. York 817S-J.
WANTED— Honaakaqiar for rectory with
S par c— t — year a o a a y , aacored by
D— var real asteta; payabla a— I aaniially. on* priaat. Hail anawera to Box 10. Beaiatar.
Far iafarmati— writ* B— 37, Ragiatar,

ROBERT BURNS REALTY COMPANY
M S—th Broadway, Deavar
4-roooi bungalow, abaolutcly modern. Caplltol HIU diatriet. —k flniah tlir—gkouL two
[bed room*, alaeping porch. Pull baaemeuL
I laundry tuba, t-car garage, hot water bcaL
m
lot*. Priee. S ll.m . Caab. $4,008.
7-room brick, 2 lull lot*, abaolutcly modrn. 1-car garag*. Thl* I* a big bargain.
I $4,500. Cnah. $1,100 r Urn* on baUnea.
I

Fixtures

Stores, O ffices
. Banks

for

and

Many of the finegt and most important installations of
bank equipment and retail store fixtures and display
windows in the Denver territory have been made by us.
W e are the largest concern of the kind in the Rocky
Mountain region, producing our own fixtures and making
them useful as well as ornamental.
Therefore it will pay you and your friends, whenever you
require anything in our line, from the simplest job to the
most elaborate installation, to get our suggestions amd
prices.
Our designs are drawn to fit your individual needs. Our
workmen, are all expert craftsmen in wood, metal and
marble.
*

^ ^ E B i c H N Fi x

tu re

Vice rmidnt

h o t e l R l i z r —1$$1 Broadway, under new
managemenL Newly decorated. Boom* with
private and e— naeting hatha. Larga room*
with $ bed*. Cathedral Pariah. H ot and cold
— ter. Cleanline**, aervice and eurteay.
Wm, HarL prop.

t$00.
RMERT BURNS REALTY COMPANY
M S—U Braadway, Daavar______

WANTED— Work by day, boar or to taka
I car* o f children. Champa 1021-W. 1020
] Grant SL

Schmlti. Mala $41$.

HOTML HJBNLO — Purnlahad rooraa
muv apartmenta.
LLUOUL*. rumiataad
JFurnjMavo twre
kWO room
and
te— —#w—— a If—
tnS gaa
— — and
^^ja UanArr
__ ____
apnrtmanL
HgbL
aapI le ^ ataam heat; walking diataa— . In
A—
asa— arwwaa — —
RAW C
PW AJ9U
■ T
tTIM H
t.-. —
Snisabatb’a
and
8L
L— ’a
pariah—

8

110$ S tou L H. A . H am eg, p ro p ria to r.
FOR.
V-— Ftva-room h— ae In SL
ICatherine’ * pnrith. Modem. Phone Gnllnp
EXPERIENCED
priast’ a
bonaakeapar
$TC$-W.
_______________________________ want* poaition In small raettey In or — t
of Denver. Box 24. Regiater.
1 PIANO TUNING, regnUting, voicing, reI aniring; 12 yanre’ experlanea; all work guarFOR RENT—Thr— store room*. $41-444
u t e ^ . E. A. Howee, formerly with Baldwla Broadway. Suitabla far Hr* ahap, hattari—
1 Piano Comp— y. 411 Seath Penn. Ph— e — grocery store aad &—t markcL Phe—
“
FrankHa $40$. Key* at 1$«4 Ogd—.
South t$T$.

I

Itor four apartm— ta; two bath r o o m , full
IbaacmenL , 4— Sniahad with hardwood
ISoon , two alaeping porchet, newly deeormtIed. Bargain. 1710 Waihlngton.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
FOR SALE— Nina-tooaa honta, a n u g a d

CATHEDRALJ»ARISH
FOB SALE— Nina room hon— annagad
for four m r im e n t e ; two bathroom*. fuU
baacmenL den finished with hardwood floors,
two sleeping porches, newly d—on tod. Bar
gain. 1740 Waahlngton.

PIANOS, Radio*. Phonolm phi, at reI dneed price*. Gulbranstn pianos and reglstaring players. The world’ s greatost valnc.
$$$4.00 aad up. Tuning, $$.40.
'
Holland Music Store
1400 So. Panri, So. 4(94.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
7 room modern house. 2 bed rooms, bath,
living room, dining room, kitehan, down;
2 bedrooms up. On two lot*, doubl* garage,
49$ South Sherman, Call 646 South Sher
man for appointment. Phone Sonth $4$8-W .

WANTED— ^To rent $ or 4 room honat,
I completely tnrnishad. in SL S liu b eth ’ i or
] Holy Ghost parish.
Have on* S-y—r-old
IgirL Address J. P. CoUitaa. 1047 11th SL

FOR RENT- -Furniahed room, 1040 Ealsmath.
FOR RENT— Housekeeping room or boerd
and room. South 418-J. $41 So. Sherman.

FOR SALE— I room bona*. SL Francis de

PAINTING, Caleiming and Decorating, by
I Sale*’ parish. Hard wood finish, naw plumbI lug. $40 South Grant. Phoae South $$67. day or eontracL James J. GUlin, $41 Ban

D E N V E R , COLO.
> ra n K in r cIA ^
fravideiit^

Ex-

l-foom eotlRC*. modern except hoRt, Z*
SEAL ESTATE—C— la—ta y— ia any
garage; in fair eomliti— . $$>100. Oaah, pariah ia tha elty. Easy tarau. WUUam

Iear
'

STENOGRAPHER vrauta poaition.
perlancad. Box 08 Regiater.

C on b c^ L n dcreon

Seattarf

nock str—t, phone South $$$0.__________ __

FOR SALE— Ivory baby itroUer,
FUlmora ttrsaL

1644

DESIRABLE $ or $ room furnishad apartIraent; r—sonable. $740 Ha—1 courL

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

FIVE room bouse, si—ping porch, doable
garage. $4,100 oa terms, $600 cash. SL
Joseph’ s pariah. Sunset Bealty Co., Champa
094-W, ll$ 9 Charok—.

-.1

